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INTRO".J.UCT I ON 
Geography is the study of the earth as the home of man. How-
ever, since the surface of the earth is very large and extremely 
variec: and the cultures of the people which inhabit the earth are 
also extremely varied, it is not possibl e to undertake this sort of 
study in anything other than a very general fashion. Thus, geogra-
phers divide the earth's surface into separate regions and areas for 
study. 
The term region has an almost endless variety of meanings and 
uses. Webster's New International Dictionary ( 3rd ed. ) devotes 37 
lines to its definition. Geographers have struggled hard to over-
come the problem of semantics in regards to the true meaning and 
correct usage of the term. 
Geography as a modern subject is usually c�nsidered to date 
only from about the middle of the 19th century. It was during this 
period of time that Karl Ritter, the German geogra.pher, saw the world 
as a whole with distinct rPg.Lons. Ritter's idea of the region suq-
gests something quite '..ltiiquc and s·��a.raJ.:e froi"'.! its �i,..:rx-:JUnc.lings. i-!e 
viewed it as the geographer's task to discnver ·(.hese distinct 
regions.1 
Al. though German geographers iNere .� nst:ru.menta.1 in defining a 
region during the beginnings of the modern p2riod, it is a Frenchman, 
1navid Turnock, "The R2gio11 in Mc ... 2rn Cleography," Geography 52 
(November 196 7): 376. 
2 
Paul  Vida l de la  Bla che , who i s  often ca l l ed the " fa ther"  of regiona l 
geogra phy . He empha s ized the human a spect in  the s tudy of  reg i ons . 
Man wa s seen a s  u l timately shaping the reg i on tha t  nature  created . 2 
In the 1 930 ' s and 1 940 ' s ,  Ri chard Hartshorne r epresented the 
ma instr eam of  geographic  thought in the United States . Hart shorne 
viewed the reg i ona l concept a s  the core of a l l  ge ographic  study.  
Al though Hartshorne wa s influential  in promot i ng r eg i onal ge ography , 
most r eg i ona l stud ie s  publ i shed dur ing thi s  per i od and the fol l owing 
decades  l a ck a ny hi storica l  depth and have been cr i t i c ized a s  be ing 
unduly descr ipt ive and unana lytica l . 3 
I n  1 954 two Amer ican geographer s ,  Preston E. Jame s and Clarence 
F. Jone s ,  ed ited a book entitled Amer ican Geogr aphy, Inventory and 
Pra cti ce .  Thi s  large a nd comprehens ive volume c onta ins the thoughts 
and re sear ch of gr oups  of scholar s on every maj or branch of geography 
over thi s per i od .  The regi onal concept i s  dea l t  with in  some deta il  
in the volume ' s second chapter . An Hartshornian  framework ca n be 
seen thr oughout . 
In  the 1 950 ' s regional ge ography came under i ncrea s i ng cr iti-
c i sm i n  favor of  a new geography or a sc ient i f i c  geography. The 
trad i t i ona l view that  the study of reg i ons i s  the core  of a l l  geo-
gra ph i c  study wa s cr itic ized for being over l y  concer ned with the 
2James  R .  McDona ld , A Geography of Reg i ons (Dubuque , Iowa: 
Wm. C .  Br own , 1 972 ) , p .  14.  
3Le onard Guelke , "Regiona l Geography, "  The Profes s i ona l 
Geographer 29 (February 1 977 ): 3 .  
3 
s tud·y of unique aspects of geographic phenomena which prevented 
geographers from discover h1g important gene�alizations or laws. 
This new geography stressed the us0 of quantitative analysis and 
statistical data in the interpretation of areal distributions and 
associations. Its impetus in the mid-1950's wo.s due particularly to 
F .  K.  Schci. e fer and W. Garrison and later to the work of W. Bunge and 
B. J. L. Berry. 4 
The traditional and new concep·ts in geography s:10uld not be 
viewed as being at opposite ends of the spectrum. Both concepts 
play an important. role in developing the total regional concept. 
Even as t.raditionai and quantitative views of the region are being 
sorted out, a new viewpoint is being heard which wi11 cer ta inly ac\d 
new dimensions to regional geography . As is the case with othel' 
discipl ines, geography has come under increasing pressure to become 
more relevant to the rea l itie s of the world a;--•.d more concerned with 
solving some of its many pressing pr oblems . Geographers, with their 
traditional concern for the interaction of huma11 g.roups and thE::ir 
0nvironrnents and theiI new concern for quantitative analysis, have 
much to offer in the way of relevant reg ional study.5 
4Robert E. Dickinson, Regional Concept: The Anglo-American 
.Leaders (London: Routledge & Kegan Paul, 1976), p. 1 89. 
5McDonald, A Geoqraphy of R�_ons, p. 120. 
Fr om the de scr ipt ive regional i sm of 1 920 , geography moved 
str ongly  toward a quant i f ied reg i onal i sm by 1960.  Recent tr ends  
seem to  ind i cate r enewed concern with the human or subj ective as-
4 
pects of reg i onal de finition .  Geographer s wi l l  continue  to struggle 
with the natur e of reg i ons , and new gu idel ine s for regi onal i zation 
wil l  cont inue to emerge in the l iterature , but the more successful 
character i s t i c s  of  both phi l osophical and mathemat i cal regional iza-
tion wil l  be retai ned . No matter which d irection these  guidel ines. 
take , the reg i on wi l l  continue to occupy a central place in geo-
graphi c  study.  
With al l o f  the var ious  definitions of the term r eg i on taken 
into account , boundary seems to be the key concept to whi ch al l 
defini t i ons of  a uniform reg i on point . The r eg i onal geographer 
stud ie s the relat i onship between man and the var i ou s  phenomena that 
compr i se hi s phys i cal and cul tural envir onments found within certain 
boundar i e s .  He stud ies  thi s  relationship thr ough the use  of selec-
t ive cr iter ia , such as l ocat i on ,  cl imate , s o i l s ,  vegetati on ,  animal 
l ife , human occupance and human devel opment . Human deve l opment in-
eludes agr i cu l ture , mining , i ndustry , transportat i on ,  r e creation ,  
power and ut i l i t ie s , and c ities  and towns . 6 
Thi s  sum total of a reg i on ' s phys i cal and cul tural envir onment 
may be l ikened to a stage play .  The stage i s  the phys ical 
6Edward Patr i ck Hogan , " Geography of South Dak ota , "  South 
Dakota State Univer s ity , Brook ings , South Dakota , 1 976 . 
( Mimeographed . ) 
5 
envir onment which  enc ompa s ses  the design , shape , strength , sur face 
and cond itions  of  the envir onment . The set is the cul tur a l  envir on­
ment . Just a s  a stage play set i s  compr i sed of fur n ishings ,  pr ops , 
des ign a nd construct i on ,  a reg i on ' s cul tur a l  envir onment i s  com­
pr i sed of  man-made ways of ut i l iz ing its phys ical  envir onment . 
Whether it  be a stage pl ay or a reg iona l study, man i s  the a ctor . 
The outc ome of the per formance or the manner in wh ich  a reg i on ' s 
phys i c a l  and cu ltural  envir onment is  hand l ed depend s on man . 7 
A geograph i cal  study may be l imited to a particu l ar area of a 
reg i on .  An area study d i f fer s fr om a re
.
g i onal study i n  that the 
ar ea i s  determined by onl y  one cr iter ia .  It a l so d i f fer s fr om a 
reg i onal study in  that  its boundar ies  are arbitr ar i l y  drawn . 
Thi s  the s i s  i s  a systematic-area geographi c a l  study of the ex­
treme northeastern part of South Dak ota known a s  the Minne sota River 
Lowland (F i g . 1). Most o f  the Minnes ota River Lowl and reg i on l ies  
in Minne s ota and North Dakota , but thi s  study wil l  be  l imited to  
that area  of  the  r eg i on within South Dak ota . Th i s  area study i s  not 
l imited to  one cr iter ion such a s  l ocation,  c l imate , or human occu­
pance . Rather , it incorporates the sum total of a l l  the cr iter ia  
inc luded in a systemati c-reg ional study . 
The Department of  Geography at South Dak ota State Univer s i ty 
ha s adopted a s  a major goal of its graduate pr ogr am, the completion 
of a se�ie s of  master s theses on the geogr aphy of  South Dakota . 
Each of the se theses  wil l  examine the geogr aphy o f  one of  the 13 
?Ibid . 
f'fiJrC•nq 
Fig. l. Physical Divisions of South Dakota 
i 
I 
-- -�r--l'"v' l11J" 1� 
I 
I 
o1er __ _..._ Tr�urr-l 
I 
(Source: Flint, Pl�istoc:me Geology� p. 5) 
(1'\ 
phys i ographic  d ivis ions that exist within the state . Thi s  i s  the 
f ir st of the stud ies  to be undertaken.  
7 
With the e stabl i shment of a graduate pr ogram in  geography, most 
state institut i ons attempt to update the geographi c  knowl edge of the 
state in which they exist .  In the case of South Dakota , the last 
maj or geography of the state was wr itten by Stephen Sargent Visher in 
1 91 7 .  Another reason the department is attempt i ng to c onduct the se 
studies  is to  pr ovide the people of South Dakota and the nati on with 
a clear er under standing of the geography of  South Dak ota . F or while  
the state i s  known as  the "Land of Infinite Var iety" ,  most people ' s  
per cept i on of the state i s  one of overwhelming samenes s .  
Thi s  study and the other 12 the ses have a s  a maj or aim the 
demonstrat i on of the geographi c  d iver s ity of the state . Thi s  theme 
wil l  run thr oughout the the s i s  as it examine s the var i ous cr iter ia 
in the Minne sota River Lowland area . 
Included in this South Dak ota area of the Minne sota River Low­
land are parts of Roberts , Grant , Mar shal l and Deuel counties  (Fi g .  
2). The area l ies on the cont inental water shed d ivide . The southern 
part drains into Big Stone Lake , thr ough the Minnes ota R iver , into 
the Mi s s i s s ippi  Bas in .  The northern part drains thr ough Lake 
Traver se , the Boi se de S i oux River and the Red R iver into Hudson 
Bay.  The l ow and indef in ite d ivide between the two lakes  i s  known 
as Br own ' s  Val l ey. Dur ing t ime s of high water , Lake Traver se wil l 
over fl ow sending part of  its  water southward thr ough Big  Stone Lake 
to the Mi s s i s s ipp i . The d ivide between the lake s i s  onl y  f ive to 
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9 
ten feet above the normal wate.r level of Lake Traverse. The normal 
level of Big Stone Lake is about ten feet below that of Lake Traverse. 
Therefore, when the high water from Tr averse reaches the divide, it 
can easily flow into Big Stone Lake.8 
The area of study is bordered on the west and south by the 
South Dak ota physiographic d ivisio!1 Coteau des Prair ies, on the 
north by the North Dakota border, and on the east by the Minnesota 
border. The lakes Big Stone and Traverse stretch along the northern 
two-thirds of the eastern border. 
The Minnesotn River Lowland is 50 miles in width. Near lhe 
point at which the states of South Dokota , North Dakota, and Minne-
sota meet, the lake floor narrows forming a trench about 100 feet 
deep and from less than a mile to more than two miles in width.9 
This trench within which the lakes Big Stone and Traverse lie, forms 
the eastern boundar y of the study ar·ea of this thesis., The t:rnnch 
was cut into the lowlands hy a channel fed by over flow from Lake 
Agassiz, a glacL1l la�(t� which GOVEled the va�ley of �:he: l�··d �iiveJ_· of 
the North during the retreat of the Wisconsin or la st ice sheet. 
Lake Agassiz, which was more than one and one-half times as 
lar ge as South Dakota and covered an area as large as all the Great 
Bsouth Dakota Stu.e Geological Survey, A Ge ol ogy of South 
Dakota, part II I :  The Surface, by E. P. Rothrock, Bulletin-·No .. 13 
(1943), p. 21. 
9u. S., Department of the InteT ior , Geological Survey, 
Pleistocene Geology of Ea s tern South Dakota, by Hichard Foster Flint, 
Professional Paper No. 262 (Washington, D.C.: Government Printing 
Office, 1955), p. 5. 
F i g .  3. Road Over a Lake Agassiz Bea ch Ridge  
Fig .  4. Lake  Aga s s iz Beach Ridge on Horizon 
1 0  
1 1  
Lakes  combined , was the largest temporary lak e  o n  the North Amer i can 
Cont inent . 1
0 
Some of the beache s and part of the fl oor of the 
ext inct glac ia l  lake Agas siz  can stil l be seen in the extreme north-
eastern c orner of the l owl and . They are in White Rock Township 
(Tl28N ,  R28W ) , Roberts  County near the end of Lake Traver se . 1 1  
Th i s  s tudy deal s with the approximatel y 1 , 6 00 square miles  o f  
the Minne sota R iver Lowland l ying with in South Dakota. The area 
resembl e s  an irregular r ight tr iangle .  The hypotenuse o f  the tr i-
ang l e  i s  the  Coteau des  Prair ies  or western boundary.  The northern 
and ea stern  s ide  of the tr iangle  has a great b ite taken fr om it by 
Minnes ota ' s  western boundary l ine . 
Thi s  study concerns itsel f with the phys i cal envir onment --
the stage , the  human occupance -- the a ctor s ,  the  cultural envir on-
ment - - the set , and a cr itical  evaluat i on of the future pr ospects 
of the descr ibed area . 
lOsouth Dak ota Department of Game , Fi sh and Parks ,  " Hartford 
Beach Hik ing Trail  Guide , "  Pierre , South Dak ota, n . d .  (Mimeographed . ) 
1 1Rothr ock , Geol ogy of South Dakota ,  part I ,  p .  22 . 
CHAPTER II 
PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT 
An area's physical environment presents a stage for its.human 
occupants or actors. A geographic study of an area's physical envi­
ronment encompasses its terrain, geomorphology, climate, soils, nat­
ural vegetation, animal life and water. 
Terrain 
The terrain of the Minnesota River Lowland forms the floor of 
the stage, and it's diversity makes it a unique area within the state. 
The eastern bo:rder of the area is formed by Big Stone Lake and La.ke 
Traverse, two of the largest lakes in the state of South Dakota. The 
central portion of the lowland is a glacial basin, generally with a 
relief of less than 20 feet per mile. The western portion of the 
Minnesota RivP.r Lowland is formed by the slopes of the Coteau des 
Prairies. 
The waters from Lake Traverse and Big Stone Lake cover a large 
portion of the floor of the g lacial lowland. These lakes are large, 
long, shallow, and low in e levation. Lake Traverse is about 15 miles 
long with an average depth of only ten feet. Big Stone Lake, the 
larger of the two, is 25 miles long and from 15 feet to 18 feet in 
depth. Both lakes are narrow, being only one to one and one-half 
miles wide . Th6se lakes are unique in that they occupy the lowe5t 
13 
elevati on i n  the state . Big Stone Lake i s  onl y  965 feet above sea 
l evel . 1 
We st o f  the lake beds is  appr oximately  1 , 600 square miles  of 
ba s in land shaped by the glac ier s which atta cked ea stern South Dak ota 
in the geol ogic  pa st . The sur face i s  compr i sed of gr ound mora i ne and 
sma l l  r idges of end mora ine .  Rel ief  i s  fa int and i n  most pl aces  
changes  ar e hardly not i ceable .  
A notable feature i n  the l owlands i s  Mount Tom or the Mount Tom 
Range . It's l ocated in Grant County (Tl20N R47W ) a nd can be seen 
fr om old U . S .  12 between Milbank and Big Stone City. 2 It is about 
one-ha l f  m i l e  wide at its base and 1 00 feet h igh . It is  steep s ided 
and c omposed of medium to coar se gravel . When viewed fr om a d i stance , 
it ha s the appearance of an overturned bowl on a tabl e . The range 
beg ins four mil e s  south of Lake Albert at the bend of the Yel l ow 
Bank River and runs s outhea st . It cr osses  over into Minne sota ' s  
La c Qui Par l e  County where it i s  known a s  the Antel ope H i l l s . 3 
The most str ik ing feature of the we stern part of the Minne sota 
R iver Lowla nd i s  the ea stern escarpment of the Coteau des  Pra ir ies . 
The s l opes of the Coteau are rough , rugged and steep . They represent 
the steepe st cha nge in  elevation in  the ea stern porti on of  South 
lu . s . , Department of the Inter i or ,  Ge ol ogi ca l  Survey, The 
Gla c i a l  Lake Aga s s iz , by Warren Upham,  Monograph No . 25 (Washington , 
D. C . : Government Pr i nting Office , 1896 ) , p .  13 .  
2f l int , Pl e i stocene Geol ogy ,  p .  6 .  
3Rothr o ck ,  Geol ogy of  South Dak ota , part I ,  p .  22 . 
327583 
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14  
Fig . 5 .  Mt . Tom on  Hor izon 
Fig . 6. Coteau des Pra irie in  the Distance 
Dakota r i s ing fr om 600 feet to  1 , 000 feet in e l evat i on fr om the 
glac i a l  bas in  bel ow.  The es carpment i s  r iddl ed with  gull ies and 
creeks radiat ing i nto  the l ower elevati ons . 4 
Atcp the e s carpment i s  the Coteau de s
· 
Prair i e s  pr oper . Its 
15 
highest po int i n  e l evati on i s  11 mi l e s  s outhwest  o f  S i s s eton where it 
rea che s an elevati on of appr oximatel y  2 , 1 1 0 feet above sea level . At 
that point , one i s  about 1 , 145 feet above Big  Stone Lake  some 15 miles 
to the east .  Thu s , one can visual ize  the unique changes  i n  elevati on 
that exist i n  this  smal l area of  eastern  South Dak ota. 5 
Geomorphol ogy 
Dasie knowledge of the geomorphol ogy o f  the Minne s ota River Low-
land aids in under stand ing the r e s ources of the ar ea.  The arrange-
ment of bedr ock units  exposed at the sur face under lying the glacial 
dr ift is shown in Figure 7. 
The underlying rock of the l owlands i s  Pre-Cambr ian  granite .  
Gr2nite .Jutcr ops are found a few m i l e s  s outheast o f  Mi lbank and are 
estima tcd to be sever al thousand feet thi ck . Thi s  is the only ar·ea 
in South Dakota where thi s  quantity of qual ity gran ite i s  found . A 
lar ge qua ntity o f  granite i s  found i n  the Black H i l l s ,  but i t  i s  of 
l ower commer c ial qual ity than the Mi lbank gran i te . Thi s  granite i s  
very  e conomi cal l y  important to the Minne s ota River Lowland� It i s  
4south Dak ota Department of Natural Re s our c e s , Divi s i on of 
Resources Management , South Dakota Water Pl an , vol . II-B , section 12: 
Resource Inventory of the Minne sota River Ba s in .( Pierr e ,  Soutt� Dakct3 : 
Department o f  Natural Resource s , 1976), p. 3. 
D Pierre Sha l e  
[ill] Niobrara Forma t i on 




Pre-Pl e istocene Rock s 
(Source : U . S .  Dept . of the 
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quarr ied and used for bui l d ing stone and monument s .  
The next r ock units in ascend ing order are o f  the Cretaceous 
Per iod . They are Dak ota sandstone , Graner os shal e ,  Greenhorn l ime-
stone , Car l i l e  shal e , Ni obrara formati on and Pierre shal e .  The se 
units  are noted in Table 1 . 6 
The sur face rock s  in the Minne sota River Lowland were l e ft by 
glac ier s  dur ing the Pl e i stocene Epoch . The four glac ier s  that l e ft 
the ir deposits were from oldest to youngest , the Nebraskan , Kansan , 
Il l ino in,  and Wi s cons in . The Wi scons in Age g lac i er i s  the main 
glac ier whi ch c overed the Minnesota River Lowland , but there is  
evidence of  older glac ial act ivity in  the area. 
The glac ier s l eft two moraines in the Minne s ota R iver Lowland . 
They are the Big Stone Moraine and the Gary-Al tamont Moraine . The 
Big Stone Moraine beg ins at the south end o f  Big St one Lake and runs 
nor thwest . The Gary-Al tamont Moraine runs al ong the east edge of the 
C t  d Pr . .  7 o eau e s  airie s .  
Dur ing the Wi scons in Glac ier , the i ce bl ocked the northward 
drainage of  r iver s and formed Lake Agas siz . Aga s s i z  drained south-
ward thr ough Lake Traver se and Big Stone Lake . As Agass iz was 
drained , it l e ft s ome interesting featur es cal l ed beach r idges in the 
nor theast t ip of  the Minnesota R iver Lowland . The beach r idges were 
formed fr om temporary stops in the draining o f  Lake Agas s i z . The 
6s.D. Dept . of Natural Resource s ,  Minne sota Tr ibutar ies  River 
Bas in , p .  18 . 
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SUMMARY OF ROCK UNITS FOUND IN THE MINNESOTA RIVER LOWLAND 
Unit Lithology 
Alluvium, 
Colluvium Sand, silt, and clay. 
I 
Glacial Till and outwash sediments, stratified and 
Deposits non-stratified stagnation deposits, includ-
ing perched lake plains, etc. 
Pierre Shale Gray siliceous shale. 
Niobrara Formation G�ay marl, chalk, and shale 
Carlile Shale Gray siliceous shale 
Greenhorn Limestone Gray limestone, and limey shale 
· Graneros Shale i Gray shale mixed with silt, sand, 1 imestone 
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Igneous Rocks only in the sub s urfa c e  ClJ � Granite; Unknown () 
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Source: South Dakota Department of Natural R e s ources , Divi s ion of Resources Mana g ement , 
South Dakota Water Plan, Vol. II-B , section 12, Res our ce Inventory of the Minnesota Tributaries 




r idge s form a ten mil e  band at the North and South Dak ota state l ine 
and d i sappear into the val l ey of Lake Traver se and Big Stone Lake . 
Some r idges are barely  noticeable , whi l e  other s ar e up to 1 00 feet 
wide . The old  fl oor of Lake Aga s s iz is very fl at  and is cover ed 
parti a l l y  by Mud Lake . 8 
The Minnes ota River Lowl and cover s a r e l at ivel y  sma l l  area in 
South Dak ota , but its geomorphol ogy i s  inter e st i ng and var ied . The 
Wiscon s in Ice  Sheet and Lake Aga s s iz l e ft s ome interest ing features  
found onl y in  the Minnesota R iver Lowland por t i on of  South Dakota 
whi ch contr ibute to the d iver s ity that exi sts  in  the state . 
Cl imate 
The c l imate of the Minnes ota River Lowland is Humid Cont inenta l ,  
"B" type with l arge seasona l and da ily  var iat i ons  in  temperature and 
precipita t i on.  The Humid Continenta l ,  " B" type c l imate ha s med ium 
length summer s .  The average monthly temperatur e  dr ops bel ow 32°F 
more than three months of the year . 9 
Winter i s  the dominant sea son ,  and winter s vary fr om year to 
year i n  degr ee of  coldne s s  and amount of  snowfa l l .  The winters are 
col d ,  and at l e a st one bl izzard can be expe cted . However , the dry 
a ir dur ing the winter months makes  the cold temperatur e s  eas ier to 
Bsouth Dak ota Department of Natura l  Re s our c e s , Divi s i on of 
Resour ce s  Management , South Dakota Water Pla n ,  vol . I I-B, sect i on 4: 
Resour ce Inventory of the Red River Tr ibutar ies  (Pierr e ,  South 
Dakota: Department of Natural Re sources , 1 975 ) , p .  25 .  
9s .D .  Dept . of Natural  Re sour ces , Minne s ota Tr ibutar ies  River 
Ba s i n ,  p. 22 . 
TABLE 2 
SELECTED CLIMATIC DATA FOR THE MINNESOTA RIVER LOWLAND 
Temperature Data 
Average Average Growing 
January July Days 90° Season 
Station Temperature Temperature or Over Days 
Sisseton ll.6°F 72.5°F 22 140 
Watertown l0.7°F 70.40F 14 133 
Milbank* 12.50f 72.0°F 
Precipitation Data 
Average % in Days with 
Annual Growing Average l" or more 
Station Precipitation Season Snowfall Snow Cover 
Sisseton 21.76" 78 33" 65 
Watertown 20.80" 78 21" 68 
Milbank* 22.12" 
Source: S.D. Dept. of Natural Resources, Minnesota River Tributaries Basin, p. 26. 
*U.S. Department of Corrunerce, National Climatic Center, Climatological Data Annual 
Summary: South Dakota, 1976, p. 1. 
I\) ....... 
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tolerate . January temperature s average 12°F (Fig. 8) . Occasional 
strong wi nds and temperatures  of 20°F to  250f bel ow zer o create 2 
wind ch i l l factor of about 700f bel ow zer o .  Snowfa l l  will vary from 
year t o  year. The annua l snowfa l l  in the Minne s ota "River Lowl and i s  
approximatel y  2 5  t o  35 inches. The average wind speed is 12 mph . 
So�etimes winds reach speeds in exces s  of  50 mph. Th i s  high wi nd 
speed combined with snowfa l l  or blowing gr ound snow norma l l y  cau ses  
blizzard condit i ons.1 0  
Sp.-r:ing is a short tra n s i t i onal sea son in South Dakota. Its 
arr:i.vaJ is normal l y  indicated by a marked incr e a s e  in  the amount of 
precipitation . Generc.illy abc)Ut 40 per cent of  the Minne sota River 
Lowland's tota l annua l prec ipitation fa l l s  in the months of April, 
Mo.y and June. The la st fr eeze of the winter sea s on oc cur s  durin9 
this period . 
S�m;ners in the Mi nne sota River Lowland range from warm to hot 
and genercil.ly have cool nights . Summer can  have from 15 to 18 hours 
of daylight, whi le midwi nter ha s onl y  s ix t o  nine hour s of daylight. 
The growing sea s on i s  about four months l ong . This gr owing season i s  
short, but for certa in  cr ops thi s  i s  compen sated by the longer day 
length.11 
Temperature s  dur ing the summer months i n  the Minne s otct River 
J.Oibid .. 
llLangdon C. White and Ge orge T .  Renner , Colleqe Geog�a12hy; 
Natural Env ironment and Human Soc iety (New York: Appleton-Century­




Fig. 8 . Average January Temperature (°F) 
(Source: U�S.D.A., Yearbook of 












Lowland somet imes  rea ch l OOOF . The high summer t emperature s usuu l l y  
occur during per i od s  of  l ow humidity whi ch ma k e s  the extreme high 
tempera ture s mor e tolera bl e . 12  As indi cated in  F igure 9 , the a ver a g e  
Jul y tempera ture for the l owl and is approx ima te l y  72°F . 
Thunderstorms occur frequently  in the Minne s ota R iver Lowl and ,  
a s  they do i n  the other area s o f  South Dak ota . The storms occur i n  
the spl' ing and summer with the ir most frequent oc currence in June 
and Jul y .  The pr ime t ime for a thunder storm i s  between 2 o '  c l od: 
and 5 o ' c l ock i n thG morn i ng a nd l ate a fternoon a nd evening . So:ne 
severe thunderstorms occur a s  cold front s or a s  squa l l  l ine s a nd move 
southea stward or ea stward a cros s  the area . Duri ng these s ever e 
thunderstorms , c ondit i ons are usua l l y  favorabl e for tornadoe s ..  I f  a 
tornado occur s ,  the de struction i s  a lmost c 0mr'l et e within the m i:r r ow 
1 imi t s  of i t s  pa th . Fo:r tunatel  y,  t ornn d oe s  are not common t o  the 
area , and the t0ta l cl anger is relativel y sma ll .  
Fal l i n  the Minnesota River Lowl and often begins  with t he f ir st 
fr ost whi ch gener a l l y occurs  in September . It i s  marked by a dec: U ne 
in the amount of pre c i pitat i on and an increa se in mild days and cool 
nights .  Frost may occur around mid-September a nd a s  earl y a s  l ate 
August . By mid- October , temperatures average 20 0f or l ower . 
The ar ea ' s weather i s  dominated by cold  air ma sse s  fr om the 
north in  winters a nd warm a ir ma s s e s  fr om the s outh in  summer . These 
a ir ma s se s  are dominant , but fr equent weather c h a ng e s ar e c�used by 
1 2Fl int ,  Pl e i s t o c ene Geol2.9_Y, p .  18 . 
. .... ,, 7J 
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h i gh a nd l ow pr e s sur e s ys t ems e s pe c i a l l y i n  the s pr i ng a nd fa l l . 
Mo st o f  the s e fr ontc:il s y s t ems are c onne cted w i t h  the ar e a ' s pr e c i p i -
ta t i on . 1 3  
Thr e e  qu ar t er s o f  the a n nua l r a i n fa l l  i n  the Mi nne s ota R i ver 
Lowl and c ome s d ur ing Apr i l t o  September . Ha l f  o f  th i s fa l l s  dur ing 
Ma y ,  Ju ne , a nd Ju l y . With i n  a 24 hour per i od , o c ca s i ona l s t orms ma y 
br i ng fr om t hr e e  t o  f our i nche s or mor e  o f  r a i n .  Aver a g e  a n nu a l  
pre c i p ita t i on f or t h e  ar e a  i s  a ppr oxima te l y  22 t o  24 i nche s (F i g .  
) 1 4  1 0  • 
The c l ima t e  a nd we a t her in the Minne s ota R i ver Lowl and i s  s im i -
l ar t o  t ha t o f  s urr ound i ng ar ea s o f  e a ster n S ou t h  Dak ota a nd w e s t er n  
Minne s ot a  w i th t h e  e x c e pt i on t h a t  farther e a s t , pr e c i p ita t i on is 
h i gher and to the n or th , the gr owi ng s e a s on i s  sl or ter . However , the 
c l i ma t e  of the Minne s ota R iver Lowl a nd is un i que in that it is qu ite 
d i f fer ent. fr om t he Humid Cont i nenta l "A " type found :i.n s outhea ster n  
South D<.� k ot a , a nd i t  i s ,  o f  c our s e , mor e hum i d  t h a n  the Dr y Cont inen-
ta l type c l ima t e o f  w8 stern South Da k ot a . 
The c l i ma t e  o f  t he Mi nne s ot a  Ri ver Lowl a nd i s  var i ab l e ,  a s  i s  
the c l i ma t e  o f  m o s t  s e ct i on s  o f  the nor ther n Un i t ed St a te s . B e c au s e  
o f  the i n c on s i s t ent r a i n fa l l  i n  the ar ea , dr ough t  r ema i n s  a s i g n i f i -
c a nt c oncer n .  The hot , dr y summer o f  1 976 wa s a r u d e  r em i nd er o f  the 
are a ' s var i a bl e c l i ma t i c  c ond i t i on s . 
1 3s . D .  Dept . o f  Na tur a l  Re s our c e s , Mi nne s ot a  Tr i butar i e s  R iver 
Ba s in �  p .  22 . 
1 4r::1 · t L l n  ' Pl e i s t o c e n e  Ge ol ogy ,  p . 1 8 . 
riora1n9 !'..,Or SOI' 
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F ig .  1 0 .  Average Annua l Pr e c ipitat i on in Inche s 
(30 year average , 1 941-�  970 ) 
( S our ce : South Dak ota State Planning 
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The type of  soil  that devel oped in the Minne s ota River Lowland 
is due to the soil  forming factors  of cl imate , parent mater ial , 
rel ie f ,  vegetat ion or organisms and t ime . 15 As seen. in the previ ous 
sect i on ,  the cl imate of the Minnes ota River Lowland has extr eme 
seasonal temperature change s .  The soil s ar e fr oz en u p  t o  20 days a 
year . Thi s  has caused the devel opment of  organi c  matter and dark 
col or i n  topsoi l s .  
A s  ind i cated i n  F igure 1 1 ,  the par ent mater ial s of  the Minne sota 
River Lowland c ons i st of s i lts , clays , sand s and l oam t il l .  These 
par ent mater ial s  determine the soil s texture and composit ion .  
The degree o f  drainage i n  the Minnesota River Lowland depends 
on the rel ie f .  Wh ile  steep s l ope s are wel l  dra ined , they have poorer 
soi l s .  Flat or poor l y  drained areas have thicker s o i l s . 16  
In the Minnes ota River Lowland , the prair ie  grasses  have greatly 
determined the type of  soil  format ion.  Thi s  type o f  vegetat i on give s 
the s o i l  its  topso i l  col or ,  organ ic  matter and nutr ient c ontent . 17  
The t ime factor al so  influences a s oi l's hor iz ons . Soi l s  with 
wel l  d e fi ned hor iz ons are mature ,  whi l e  those  with undefined hor i z ons  
are immature .  A s o i l  hor i z on is a layer of  soil  that i s  d i f ferent 
15Fred C. West in , Leo F .  Puhr , and Ge orge J. Buntley ,  Soi l s  of 
South Dak ota , South Dakota State Univer s ity Agr i cu ltural Exper iment 
Stat i on Soil  Survey Ser ies  No . 3 (Br ook ings , South Dak ota : Agr i­
cul tural Exper iment Stat i on ) , p .  5 .  
16  Ibid . 
1 7s . n .  Dept . of  Natural Resources , Minne sota Tr ibutar ie s  River 
Bas in ,  p .  28 . 
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from an  adj a cent l a yer in  that it ha s different pr oper t i e s  such as  
col or and c ompos it i on .  A soil  which rece ives  depos its of a l luvium 
over a per i od of t ime is cons idered matur e . A s o i l  which does not 
rece ive depos its  is immature . The soil  of the Minnesota River Low­
land ranges  fr om imma ture to matur e . 18 
In South Dak ota there are three maj or s o i l  r e g i ons . These  
reg ions  are Gray Wooded , Che stnut and Chernoz em. The Minne s ota 
River Lowland is l ocated in the Chernozem reg i on . The Chernozem 
soil  grades  int o  the Chestnut br own type of  s oil  further west on the 
Mi ssour i Pl ateau . The Minnesota River Lowland i s  included in  the 
part of  northea st South Dakota that ha s the darkest s o i l s .  The se 
dark s o i l s of  the mid and tal l  grass  pra ir ie are unique in that they 
have the h ighe st organic matter and nitr ogen content of a l l  s o i l s  in 
South Dak ota  . 1 9  
Th is  Chernozem reg i on o f  the study area can b e  br oken down into 
sever a l  s o i l  a s s oc iat ions . Soil associations  are units of soil s 
that occur t ogether in  patterns . These a s sociat i ons  are important to  
farming in  that the ir arr angement determines the type o f  farming for 
which the area i s  su ited . The Minne sota R iver Lowl and consi sts of 
thr ee s o i l  a s soc iati ons (F i g .  12 ) . The se a s sociations are the 
Forman-Aa stad-Cavour , the Great Bend-Glynd on-He c l a , and the Sisseton .  
Stud ies  ind icate that the se soil  a ssoc iat i ons are best su ited 
1 8We st in , Puhr , and Buntley ,  Soil s of South Dak ota , p .  1 5 . 
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for gr owi ng cr ops such a s  cor n ,  fl a x , and s oybeans . They ar e a l s o 
su itab l e  for pa stur e land and general  cr ops . The s oi l  col or s  vary 
in the Mi nne s ota R iv8r Lowl and fr o!r1 a dark col or t o  a white-bl a ck 
patchwork appcarance . 20 The state of South Dak ota depend s heavi l y  
upon a gr i cu lture for it s l ive l ihood , and the pr oduct ive s oi l s of  the 
Mi nnes ota R i ver Lowl and contr ibute much to thi s  l i ve l i hood . 
The c l imate in  the Minne s ota River Lowla nd ha s infl uenced the 
deve l opment of  s oi l s  in the area . The c l imate  combined w ith the 
area ' s s o i l s have infl uenced the type of natur a l  vegetat i on found . 
The d ir e ct l ink between the ar ea ' s cl imate , s oi l s  nnd natura l vege-
tat i on pl a ys a v ita l part i n  determining the char a cter i st i cs  of the 
stage set a nd the type of pl ay  wh i cn wi l l  be pr esented . 
Natural  Vegetat i on 
Be f ore  the l B OO ' s much of South Dakota· wa s c omposed of  natur a l  
vegeta t i on .  Today 75 per cent o f  the l and i n  ea st er n  SouU1 Dak ota 
is farmed thu s  a l ter i ng the n a tur a l  vegetat i on of the ar ea . Uncu l t i -
vated l a nd h a s  a l s o  been a l tered due to  l ive stock graz i ng .  Nat ive 
vegetat i on can  sti l l  be found in i sol ated tra cts , but the amount ha s 
bee � i 1 , d d 21 . n gr �; a -:. ) r e  uce  • 
A s  i nd i cated on the map in  Figure 1 3 ,  the Minne s ota R iver Low-
l and l i e s  in tne r eg i on cons i sting pr imar i l y  of ta l l  gra s s  pra ir i e .  
2 0 Jb id . , pp . 20-2 1 .  
2 1 Jarne s R .  Johns on and Jame s T .  Ni chol s ,  Pl ants  o f  S outh Dak ota  
Gra s s l a nd �. ;  a Ph ot oq1� a2_h i c  Stu d v �  South Da k ota State Un i ver s ity 
Agr i cu l tur a l  Expe:r ime nt Stat i on B'-Jl l et i n No .. 566 ( Br oo�dngs , South 
Dak ota : Agr icul tural  Exper iment Sta t i on , 1 970 ) , P • 5 .  
F ig .  1 3 .  
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F i g .  14 . Ar ea of Natur a l  Veg etat ion i n  Whi t e  Rock Township 
35 
A unique devel opment i n  the ve getation occur s  a l ong a sma l l  str etch 
in the ea ster n  part of Robert s  County a l ong Big St one Lake a nd Lake 
Tr aver se . Th i s  are a  c on s i st s  of wooded type veg et a t i on . 
Ta l l  gr a s s  pr a ir ie l and i s  char a ct er i z ed by s par s ene s s  of  tr e e s . 
The amount of prec ipitat i on r e ce ived has p l ayed an imp or t a nt r o l e  in 
the deve l opment of the ta l l  gra s s  pra ir i e  vegetat i on o f  t he Mi n ne s ota 
R iver Lowl a nd .  Dur ing per i od s  o f  dr ought , tr ee gr owth i s  r e str i cted . 
The natur a l  pra ir i e  vegetat ion i s  s omewhat dr ought r e s i stant . Thi s  
har dy pr a ir i e vegetat i on ha s d eve l oped the capa b i l i ty o f  bec oming 
dormant i n  the dry summer sea son .  
The Minne s ota R iver Lowl and i s  l arge l y  pra ir i e , however a l ong 
Big St one Lake , Lak e  Traver s e  and in most mea d ows or va l l eys , ther e 
2re fa ir l y  d en s e  gr ove s o f  d e c iduou s and c on i ferou s  tr ee s .  Ma j or 
spe c i e s  o f  tre e s  found i n  the l owl and s ar ea i nclude ponder o s a  pine , 
cedar , cottonwood , wi l l ow ,  e l m ,  wh ite b ir c h , quak i ng a spen , pr ick l ey 
a s h , bur oak , h a ckberry,  mul berry,  haz e l nut , June berry ,  wi l d  r ed 
pl um, wi l d  �nd choke cherr y ,  box e l d er , d ogwood , r ed a sh ,  and the 
s oft , s i l ver , and sugar mapl e s . 22 
Ta l l  gr a s s  pr a ir ie i s  high in agr i cu l tur a l  pr oduct ivity , a nd 
most o f  the pr a ir i e r eg i on i n  the Mi nne s ota R i ver Lowl and i s  n ow 
devoted t o  a gr icultur e . Remote tr acts o f  pra ir i e may be fou nd in 
old c emet er i e s , r a i l r oad r ight - o f-ways , r oad s ide d it che s or other 
22sout h  Dak ot a  Sta te Ge o l og ical Survey, The Ge ogr a phy o f Sout h  
Dak ota , by Stephen Sargent Vi sher , Bu l l et in No . 8 ( 1 918 ) , p .  78 . 
36 
pl ots  o f  und i sturbed land . 
True pra ir ie vegetat i on in its natura l  c ond it i on inc l udes  many 
speci e s .  The maj or gra s ses  include big bluestem ,  l itt le  bluestem, 
ind iangra ss , switchgr a s s , por cupine gra s s ,  pra ir ie dr opseed , and tal l  
dr opseed . True pra ir ie vegetat i on a lso  includes  many forbs or herb­
aceous pl ant s  that are not gra s ses . Some of  the pr incipa l  forbs are 
leadpl ant , gr oundplum ,  mi lkvetch,  Amer i can l ic or i ce ,  white and purple  
pra ir i e  c l over , the  s cur fpea s ,  on ions , pus syt oe s ,  bl acksampson , 
perenni a l sunfl ower s ,  fa l se boneset , and pr a ir ie r os e . 23 
Some gra s s e s  increa se in quantity when the l a nd ha s been d i s­
turbed . The se gra s se s are not as  pr oduct ive a s  the nat ive t a l l  gr ass  
pra ir i e  vegetat i on .  These gr asses  include Kentucky bluegra s s ,  west­
ern wheatgr a ss , s ideoats grama , blue gr ama , ha iry gr ama , buf fal o­
gra s s ,  and pani c  gras ses . Some of the non-gr a s s e s  or forbs that 
increase  ar e yarr ow, cudwee , sage , wherl ed mi lkweed , many- fl ower ed 
aster , skel etonweed , and goldenr od s . 24 
When the l and deter i orates further , plant s  ca l l ed invader s  take 
over .  Some o f  the maj or ones are cheatgr a s s , pra ir ie thr eeawn , 
foxta i l  bar l ey, Canada bluegr a s s , and sand dr opseed . Weedy forbs 
include r agweeds ,  perennia l thi stles , and cur l ycup gumweed. 25 
5-7.  
The farmer va stly changed the native pra ir ie vegetat i onal scene 
23Johns on and Ni chol ? ,  Pl ants of South Dak ota Gr a s s l and s ,  PP • 
24 Ibid . , p .  6 .  
25 rbid . 
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of the Mi nne s ot a  R i ver Low l a nd . Not onl y have the gr a s s e s  a nd s ma l l  
p l a nt l i f e  b e e n  a l ter e d , but tr e e s  f ound i n  the a r e a  a r e  a l s o  n ot 
a l l  na t ive t o  t h e  Minne s ota R i ver Lowl a nd .  New var i e t i e s  wer e  
br oug ht i n  b y  t he s ett l er s  a nd p l a nted i n  gr ove s a nd s he l  te.rbel ts . 
Now the once na tur a l - ve g eta t i on e x i s t s  on l y  i n  a few l oc a t i o n s  i n  
the study ar ea . 
An ima l L i fe 
Mo st o f  t he Minne s ota R i ver Lowl a nd ha s s ome va l u e  a s  w i l d l i fe 
ha b i ta t .  The a r ea ' s  wa ter bod i e s  a l s o suppor t  s ome t ype o f  l i fe .  
Mos t  f i s h i n g  i n  the Mi nne s ota R i ver L owl a nd i s  d one i n  B i g  
Ston e L a k e  a nd La k e  Tr a v er s e .  NB j or s pe c i e s  o f  f i s h  a va i l a b l e  in 
the l a k e s a r e  p er c h ,  wa l l eye , n orther n p ik e ,  cr a pp i e s ,  blueg i l l , 
largemouth ba s s , a nd ma ny r ou g h  f i sh such a s  bu l l he a d s  a nd c ar p .  
T�e se l a k e s  a r e  c on s i d er e d  t o  be a mong the b e s t  f or f i s h i ng i n  ea s t -
ern South Da k ota , a l t h ou gh f i s h i ng a ct i v i t y  ha s d e c l i ned i n  t h e  l a st 
few year s . 2 6  Eutr oph i ca t i on i s  the ma i n  r ea s on f or t he d e c l i ne i n  
f i s h i n g  su c c e s s .  Th i s  pr oce s s  o f  na tur a l  a g i ng o f  t h e  l a k e s  i s  
tak i ng p l a c e  a t  a ra p i d  pa c e . 
T he M i n ne s ot a  R i ver Low l a nd pr ov i d e s  su f f i c i e nt c over f or 
var i o u s  t ype s o f  a n ima l l i fe . The ma ny l a k e s ,  ma r s he s , a nd s l ough s 
f ound i n  t he a r e a  fur n i s h  a favor a bl e wa ter f owl ha b i t a t . Both r e s i -
dent a nd migr a t or y  duck s a nd g e e s e  ta k e  a d va nt a g e  o f  t h e  ha b i tat . 
The Minne s ota R iver Low l a nd ha s s ome o f  t he be s t  wa tei- f owl 
26s . D .  Dept . o f  Na t ur a l  R e s our- ce s ,  Mi nne s ota Tr i butar i e s R iver 
Ba s i n , p .. 49. 
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n e s t i ng ha b i t a t  i n  the c ountr y .  Ma j or spe c i e s  o f  duck s f ound i n  the 
l owl a n d s  a r e  the Redhead , Ca nva sba ck , Ma l l ar d , and Blue W i ng ed Te a l . 
Al l spe c i e s  o f  d u ck s c ommon t o  S outh Da k ota a r e  f ou nd . Ge e s e  ar e 
not f ound ye ar ar ound i n  the Mi nne s ota R i ver L ow l and . Gi a n t  Ca nad i a n  
Ge e s e  pu s s  t hr ou g h  t h e  l owl a nd s  o n  the ir m i gr a t i on s  dur i ng the spr i n g  
and fa l l .  27 
Phea s a nt s  are fa ir l y  numer ou s in the ar e a , but the p opu l a t i on i s  
n ot a s  h i gh a s  other ar e a s  o f  the state (F i g . 1 5 ) . Gr ou s e  a nd par -
tr i d g e  a r e  f ound i n  t he l owl a nd s  but onl y  i n  i s ol a t e d  ar e a s .  
Maj er r e s i d e n t b ir d s  o f  the area i n c l u d e  t he qua i l , s cr e e c h  
owl , c h i ck a d e e , gr a y  r u f f l ed gr ou s e , j a y ,  a nd d owny woodpe ck er . 28 
Ther e i s  a c on s i d er a b l e  var i e t y  o f  bird l i f e i n  t he l owl a nd s  dur i ng 
var i ou s  t ime s o f  the year . The s e  spe c i e s  i n c l ud e  mour ni ng d ove , 
b obwh i te , n or t hern a nd Bat c he l d er ' s  d owny , r ed - h e a d e d  woodpe cker , 
c ommon and r ed s ha fted fl i ck er , sparr ow hawk , cr ow ,  b l ue j a y ,  br onz e d  
gra ck l e ,  e a s ter n a nd Ar k a n s a s k i ngbird , a l d er f l yc a t c her , c ommo n  
a n d  ar c t i c  t owhe e s , q ol d f i n c h , r o s e  br ea sted gr o sbe a k , b l a c k - he aded 
gr o s beak or we s ter n b l u e  gr osbeak , sparr ow , wh i t e -r umpe d  s hr i l s e ,  
ye l l ow wa r b l er , yel l ow br e a sted a nd l ong ta i l ed c ha t , we s ter n wr en , 
c a tb ir d , br own t hr a sher , r ob i n , me a d ow l ark , a nd b l a ck b ir d s . 2 9  
27 rb id . , p .. 48 .  
28 s0uth Dak ot a  St a t e  Ge o l og i c a l  Survey ,  B ir d s  of South Dak ot a ,  
by Wi l l i a m  H .  Over a nd Cra i g S .  Thoms , Bu l l et i n No . 9 ( 1 920 ) ,  P o  37 . 
2 9vi s her , The Ge o�y o f  South D a k ota , P · 1 00 .  
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The large st  o f  the mamma l s  found i n  t he l owland s ar ea i s  the 
wh ite ta i l ed deer with the except i on o f  an occa s i ona l mul e  deer . 
(F i g .  1 6 ) .  A few a ntel ope ma y be found i n  Gr a nt County ,  but the 
potent i a l  carr y ing capa c i ty o f  the area is  sma l l (F i g .  17 ) .  30 other 
srr.a l l er mamma l s  common t o  the ar ea include  the fox , coyot e , muskr a t , 
skunk , r a c c o on ,  r abbi t , wea se l s ,  mink , ba dg er , mi ce , g opher , r at ,  
s qu irre l )  chi pmunk , beaver , a nd mu skra t . 31 
The c l ima t e , s o i l s  a nd na tur a l  vegeta t i on are  ma j or fa cto1' s in 
determini ng the a mount a nd d iver s ity o f  w i l dl i fe found in the Minne-
s ota R i.ver Lowl a nd .  Abunda nt precipita t i on ,  poor l y  dra ined s oi l s  
and mar shy vegetat i on are  the ingr ed ients wh i ch pr ovide  g ood wa ter -
fowl hab i t a t . Unf ortuna t e l y ,  wi ldl i fe found i n  t h e  Minne s ota  R iver 
Lowl and ha s d imini shed a s  the amount of cul t i va ted  l a nd ha s incr ea s ed . 
Cul t iva t i on ha s removed much o f  the natur a l  habitat  o f  the area . The 
number o f  f i sh ha s a l s o d imini shed due to  eutr ophi ca t i on a nd r e cent 
d�cought c ond it i ons . However , de spite t he s e  fa ctor s , the Minne s ota 
R iver Lowl a nd c ont inu e s  to suppor t  a var i ety o f  wi l d l i fe a nd f i sh .  
Water 
Sur fa ce Wa ter 
The phys i ogr a phi c r e g i on o f  the Mi nne s ota River Lowl a nd l i e s  
wit h i n  two d�� a i na g e  ba s i n s . The northernmost par t  i s  i n  the Red 
30s . o .  Dep t �  of Na tura l Re s our ce s ,  Mi nne s ota  Tr ibuta r i e s  R iver 
.!;3�, P • ,1-8 .  
3.lwi . 11 i a m  H .  Over a nd Edward  P. Chur ch j  1 1 ,  Ma mma l s  o f  South 
pa k ota , (Vermi l l i on ,  South Da k ota : The Un i ver s i t y  o f  Sout h Da k ota , 
Museum a n d  Department o f  Zool ogy , 1 941 ) ,  P •  3 .  
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R i ver Tr i butar i e s  Ba s i n �  and the rema i nder l ie s  i n  the Mi nne s ota 
Tr i butar i e s  Ba s in .  Lake Traver se i s  con s idered to be in the Red 
R i ver Ba s i n ,  wh i l e  Ri g Stone Lake is con s idered to be in the Minne-
s ota R i ver Ba s i n .  Wa t er in  streams , l R k c s , s l oughs , pothol e s ,  
stock cla ms , a nd ma n-made r e s ervoir s  compose the sur fa ce water o f  the 
Minne s ota R i ver Lowla nd . 32 
Strea mfl  ow i n  the n orthernmost part  o f  the Minne s ota  R i ver Low-
l a nd , which l ie s  in t he Red R iver Ba s in , i s  s omewha t l im i t e d . St r ea m-
fl ow i :1 th i s  ar ea i s  ma d e  up o f  spr i ng snowmel t run o f f  a nd r u n o f f  
fr om - summer storms . The se nor t hernmost str eams a r e  n ot l arge  enough , 
nor d o  Lbey have enough gr ound v1a ter d i scharge t o  fl ow thr ough late  
summer , fa l l  a nd winter of  most  year s . 33 
Farther s outh in  the Minne sota Dra i na g e  Ba s i n , the Little  
Minne s ota R iver beg i n s  i n  the  Sis seton H i l l s .  I t s  gra d ie nt dr ops 
ste e pl y  f or the f ir st three  m i l e s  then decr ea s e s  to about 32 feet per 
mi l e .  Twenty one mi l e s  l a ter the L i tt l e  Minne s ota R iver mer g e s  with 
its on l y  ma j or tr ibutar y ,  the Jorgen son River . It  then f l ows gent l y  
for thr e e  mi l e s  unt i l it  enter s the nor th end o f  B i g  Stone Lake . 34 
The Whetst one R i ver ha s a north a nd s outh fork and dra i n s  the 
---- ---
3') c  D D .J... � .  ) . • ep 1., .  
Ra s in  , p • 5 9 • 
o f  Na tura l Re sour ce s , Minne s ota Tr ibutar i e s R iver 
33s . n . De pt . of Na tura l Re sour c e s , Red R i ver Tr ibutar ie s ,  p . 88 . 
34 u . s . , De pa r tment of  the Inter i or ,  Bur e a u  o f  R e c l ama t i on , 
Appra i s_gl RQQ_cr t on Ea ste�n South Da k ota B::l s ins ; P i ck - S) oa n  Mi s s o�r i 
Ba s in  P.r. oqr a m  South D a k ota (Bi l l ing s , Monta na : Bureau of  R e c l a ma t i on ,  
Upper Mi s s our i Reg i on , 1 975 ) ,  P • 14 . 
s outhern sect i on o f  the Mi nne s ota R iver Lowl a nd . The fork s beg in  
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i n  the Si s seton Hi l l s  on the Coteau des  Pr a ir i e s  a nd have an  average 
gra d i e nt of  30 feet per mi l e  unt i l  t h e y  merge . The Whetstone  R iver 
then f l ows ten mi l e s  unt i l  it merges  with the Mi nne s ota R iver at the 
s outhern e nd of  Big Stone Lak e . 35 
L a k e  Traver se  and Big  St one Lake  are the two l ar g e st wa ter 
bod ies  in the Minne s ota R iver Lowl a nd . As ment i oned earl i er , Lake 
Tr aver r; e  is  about ten feet deep , 1 5 mi l e s  l ong , a nd ha s a sur fa c e  
ar ea o f  1 2 , 000 a cr e s . Total  water in  Lak e  Traver s e  a nd Mud Lak e i s  
e st imated at  60 , 000 a cr e- feet . On ea ch s ide  of  the l ake  are bluffs . 
The se  bluffs  d i sa ppear at  the North Dak ota border a nd bec ome c l ose 
a nd very steep on the s outh end of  Lake Tra ver se . 36 
A rare  occurr ence pr esent s itsel f when  l ook i ng a t  Big  St on e 
Lak e  and La ke  Tr aver se . The s e  lakes  are s eparated by a c ont i nenta l 
water s hed d ivide  on wh i ch the town of Br own ' s  Va l l ey ,  Minne s ota i s  
s ituated . Dra inage for Lake  Traver se i s  n orth thr ough the Bo i s  de 
Sioux  R iver and eventua l l y  i nto the Hud s on Bay.  B i g  Stone Lak e  
dra i n s  into  the Minne sota R iver then in to  the Mi s s i s s i pp i  River and 
fina l l y  i nt o  the Gul f  of Mexi c o .  Many pe opl e  wou l d  specul a te t h a t  a 
dra inage system of  t h i s  sort  would  only  be found in  the R ocky Moun-
ta ins � Another inter e st ing fa ct is that the str eams f l ow i ng fr om 
the se  two l akes  of  the Mi nne s ota R iver Lowl and are the on l y r iver s 
3r-, . -- Ib id . , p .  1 5 . 
36 s . D .  Dept . of  Na tur a l Re sour cer , Red R i ver Tr i butar
i e s ,  PP • 
7-8 . 
F i g .  18 . Lake Traver s e  
F ig . 1 9. Boi s  de Sioux River North of  White Rock Dam 
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South Dak ot a  that d o  not dra in into the Mi s sour i River . 
The Bo i s  de Sioux River beg ins at  the Lak e  Tra ver se outl et a nd 
f l ows into North Dak ota . It fl ows thr ough a thr e e  m i l e  wide va l l ey 
whi ch i s  composed ma inly  of s l ough area s .  Mud Lake cover s the upper 
por t i on of the r iver va l l ey .  Downstream fr om Mud Lake and north of  
White Rock Dam, the Bo i s  de  S i oux i s  channe l i z ed .  In dry sea s ons 
very l ittl e  water fl ows north of - White Rock Dam . 37 
M1d La ke , whi ch cover s appr oximatel y  2 , 000 a cr e s , wa s created 
in 1 948 when Wh ite Rock Dam wa s c ompl eted . It i s  a sha l l ow mar shy 
lake  that averages  onl y  three  feet in dept h . 38 
B i g  Sl ough,  Cottonwood Sl ough , a nd Clubhouse Sl ough col l e ct 
most of  the sur fa ce runof f in  the vic in ity .  Big  Sl ough runs  down 
from North Dak ota and merges with the north end of  Cottonwood Sl ough . 
It then fl ows ea stward and meets the Boi s  de S i ou x  R iver north of 
Wh ite Rock Darn. 
Cott onwood s l ough is cons idered to  be the s outhern part o f  the 
s l ough network . From it s beg inning to  its end , Cottonwood Sl ough 
cover s an area  of about 17 mi l e s .  Thi s  sl ough beg ins  at  the point 
of  mer ger with Big  Sl ough and end s at the s outh end o f  Lake Traver se . 
Cottonwood Sl ough l ie s  in  a va l l ey about one mi l e  wide and from 50 
to 1 50 feet bel ow the enc ompa s s ing l and sur fa ce (F i g .  20 ) . The 
sl ough ha s virtua l l y  no gradient unt i l  it near s the outl et at the 
37 Ibid . , p.  7 .  
3B rbid . , p. 6 .  
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F i g .  2 1 . Cottonwood Sl ough North of U . S .  8 1  
F i g . 22 . Cottonwood Sl ough South o f  U . S .  8 1  
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southern end of  Lake  Traver se . At this  point the gr ad i ent i s  about 
seven feet per mi l e . 39 
Water in the nor ther n part of  this sl ough system may e ither 
dra in i nt o  Lake Tr aver se or into  the Boi s  de  Sioux River . Aqua t i c  
l i fe in  these s l ough systems tend t o  pond the water . In the hot 
summer months this  cause s a l arge l os s  of water due to evapotrans-
. t •  40  p1r a  ion .  
N�ar the  t own of  Bi g Stone City, s outh o f  Lake Traver se , l ies  
Big Stone Lak e . It i s  a 1 2 , 356 a cre  l ake with a max imum depth of  
1 8  feet a nd an  average depth of  1 1  feet . The l ak e  r ec e ives dra inage 
from the Whetstone River and fr om other lakes  and tr ibutar ies  for a 
t otal  dra inage ar ea of  91 7 mi l e s . 41 
Ther e are 1 3  l akes  in the Mi nne s ota River Lowl and are a  whi ch 
compr i se appr ox imately 30 , 000 sur fa c e  a cres . Most of  thi s i s  made 
up o f  Lak e  Traver s e  and Big St one Lak e  whi ch t ogether compr i s e  
24 , 356 sur fa ce a cr es (Tabl e 3 ) . 
Rig St one Lak e i s  having some s ed imentat i on and eutr ophication 
probl ems , but the sur face  water qua l ity of  the area i s  genera l l y  
good . Unl ike  some adj acent ar ea s in South Dakota , the Minnes ota 
39u . s .  Department of  the Inter i or ,  Geol ogi ca l  Survey, Cata l og 
o f  Informat i on on Water Data , Index  to  Sur face Water Sect i on (Wa sh­
ington , D . C . : Government Pr int ing Off i ce , 1 970 ) , p .  394 .  
40 1bid . 
4 l s . D .  Dept . of Natural  Resources , Minne s ota Tr ibutar i e s � iver. 
Ba s in ,  p .  6 .  
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Name o f  Lake 
Roberts County : 
North Cott onwood 
Mud 
Traver s e  
Wh ite Rock 
( Clubhouse Slough ) 





B i g  St one 
Bu l lhead 
Gr a nt County : 
Albert 
F ar l ey 
TABLE 3 
LAKES OF THE M INNE SOTA R I VER LOWLAND 
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F ig .  23.  Big  Stone Lake  
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River Lowla nd has  no signi ficant pol luter s .  The l owland ' s sur face 
water s do have sma l l  amounts  of  dis solved constituents  in them. The 
a mount and type of the se constituent s  depend s upon the type of sur­
r ounding terrain. 42 
Ground Water 
Of a l l the sediment l ayer s in the Cretaceous Er a , the Dakota 
Sandstone is the best water pr oducer . This bedr ock aquifer whi ch 
underl ies  most of  the Minnesota River Lowl and i s  under arte sian 
pr e s sur e .  The disadvantage o f  thi s  for mation i s  that it ha s a l ow 
water qua l ity ,  and deeper wel l s  ar e needed to  obtain water fr om it 
than fr om the g l a c i a l  deposit s . Water in other bedrock a qu i fer s  i s  
gener a l l y of  very poor qua l ity or unobta inabl e .  Sha l l ow aquifer s 
pr ovi d e  the la rgest amount o f  gr ound water in the area . Both c ity 
a nd rur a l  water in the ar ea is obta i ned fr om this s ource . 43 
The best mater ial  for aqui fer s and wel l s  is  outwa sh composed of 
strati f ied s and and gravel . Thi s  material wa s l e ft by str eams that 
fl owed fr om g l a c ier s .  A wel l  sunk in thi s material has a potentia l 
yield o f  500 gal l on s  per minute . This type o f  g l a c i a l  deposit is 
s catter ed thr oughout the Minnes ota River Lowl and . 44 
Gr ound water information on the Minne sota R iver Lowl and i s  not 
42 Ibid . , p .  90 . 
43south Dak ota St a t e  Geol ogical Survey,  Geology a nd Hydr ol ogy o f  
the Dak ot a F orma t i on i n  South Dak ota , Report o f  Inve st igat i ons , by 
Robert H. Schoon , Bu l l e t i n  No . 1 04 ( 1 971 ) , p. 55 . 
44 rbid . 
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complete . The ava i l able  data on gr ound water ind i cates  overal l 
g ood qua l ity , but some towns do  have pr obl ems with h igh concentra-
t i ons of  sol id s .  The water i s  su itable f6r dr i nk ing but usua l l y  
requ ir e s  s often i ng for u s e  b y  man .  Thi s  i s  be cause  here , l ike  in 
adj a cent are a s ,  the water is high in  d i s solved c onst ituent s . 45 
Fr om t he preceding d i s cu s s i on ,  it a ppear s that the Minne s ota 
River Lowl a nd ha s a plent i ful  suppl y of water . In c ompar i son with 
s ome other phys i ographic  reg i ons in  South Dakota , this  may be s o .  
However , d u e  to  l a ck of any extensive agr i cu l tur a l , munic ipa l , or 
industr i a l  d emand , the tru e  water capa c ity of  the study ar ea i s  not 
a ctua l l y  known . S ign i f i cant changes in  the ut i l i z a t i on of  water 
suppl i e s  in the area for agr icultural  or industr i a l  use would 
nece s s itate further i nvest igat i on of  the water r e s our ces .  
45s . D .  Dept . of Natural  Re s our ce s , Minne s ota Tr i butar i e s  R iver . 
Ba s in ,  p .  90 . 
' .  
CHAPTER I I I  
HUMAN OCCUPANCE 
It i s  onl y  by examining the human occupant s in  their social  
and envir onmenta l  context s that an adequate c ompr ehen s i on of  their 
a ct ivit i es  on the l and can be obtained . No stage  pl a y  i s  compl ete 
without a ct or s .  
The Minnesota River Lowl and has a r i ch h i st or ical  her itage . 
Ther e are ar cha e l og i c a l  d i g  s ites  that . prove occupa t i on by Pa l eo-
Ind ia n s  1 0 , 000 to  1 5 , 000 year s ago ,  soon a ft er the r etreat of the 
g l a c i er s .  The Mound Bui l d er s , Mandan ,  Ar ikara a nd the Dak ota wer e 
among other Ind ian  gr oups to br ing their cul tur e  to  the ar ea . White  
s ettl ement i n  the Mi nnesota River Lowl and br ought many chang e s .  
Ea ch o f  the s e  peoples  l e ft s i gns of  their cul tur e  in the Mi nnesota 
River Lowl a nd , a nd each ha s added to the r i chne s s  o f  the ar ea ' s 
hi story .  
L i fe for the  Pa l eo- Indian  consi sted o f  hunt ing a nd gather ing . 
On the bl u f f s  over l ook i ng Big Stone Lak e ,  ther e i s  a s ite  wh i ch is  
a su spected pr ehi st or ic Pa l eo- Indi an vi l l ag e .  No  d ome st i c at ed 
anima l s such a s  the d og or hor se wer e unearthed at  the d i g  s ites . 
The Ind i a ns survived on the vegetat i on of  the l a nd a nd on the now 
ext i nct l ong horned Fol sum bi s on ,  pl a i ns el ephant , elk , g ia nt beaver , 
ant el ope , mu sk ox and ma stadon . 1 
lJames L .  Satter l ee and Ver non D .  Mal a n ,  Hi s t ory and A c cultur a ­
t i on o f  t h e  Da k ot a  Ind ians , South Dakota State  Un iver s i t y  Agr i cultur­�i Exper iment St a t i on Bul l et i n  No . 61 3 ( Br ook i ngs , South Dak ota : 
Agr i cu l tural Exper iment St at i on ,  n . d . ) , P •  5. 
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Aft er t he Pa l eo- Ind ians , the next cul ture to i nhabit the 
Minnes ota R iver Lowl and wa s the Mound Bu i lder s .  Anthr opo l og i st s  
e st imate that the Mound Bu i l der s  arr ived about 1 , 000 A . D .  The Mound 
Bui lder s  were farmer s ,  hunter s ,  and gatherer s .  Cor n ,  beans  a nd 
squa sh were the ir ma i n  crops . They r a i sed them in t he l ow fer t i l e  
areas  of  t h e  Minnesota R iver Lowland . Hou s ing , whi ch con s isted o f  
earthen l odges , wa s more perma nent than for the ear l ier Ind i an s .  
The most  notabl e featur e l e ft by these Mound Bu i lder s  wa s the 
bur ial  mound . The mound s served as tombs for huma n s , as wel l  a s  
caches for f ood and weapons . The mound s were 6 0  t o  120  feet i n  
d ia meter a nd five t o  15 feet h i gh at the crest . The s e  mound s pr o­
vide many c l ues  a s  to what l i fe wa s l ike  for thes e  Ind ia n s .  The 
Mound Bu i lde� s  l e ft dur ing the dr ought whi ch over came the Pl a ins  in  
the 1400' s .  The d end ochr onol og ical  ana l ys i s  o f  tre e  r ing s i nd i cates  
that this  dr ought l a sted into the ear l y  s i xteenth c e ntur y .  A fter 
the r etr eat o f  the Mound Bu ilder s ,  came the migr at i on t o  the Pl a ins 
by vi l l ager s  k nown as the Hidatca , Mandan , Ar ikara , a nd Pawnee . 2 
F ol l owing the migr a t i on o f  these  vil l a ger s to  the Pl a ins , were 
·
those Ind ians  k nown a s  the Dak ota . As the ir pr ed e c e s s or s , t hey 
spoke t he S i ouan  l a nguage .  These  Indians  wer e pushed int o t he 
wester n Great Lake s  reg i on by the Chippewa Ind i a n  Tr ibe . As the 
pre s sure fr om the e a st gr ew, the Dakota moved into the are a  now 
known a s  Minne sota a nd ea stern South Dakota . 
2 Ibid . , pp . 6 -7 . 

F i g .  24 . Bur ial  Mounds at Hartford Beach State Park 
F i g .  25 . Bur ial  Mounds at Lake Traver s e  Headwater s 
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The Dak ota Nat i on wa s organized into three  maj or tr ibes ; the 
Tet on , Sa ntee ,  and Yankton.  The Teton took up r e s id en ce in the Lake 
Traver se  ar ea  of  the Minnesota River Lowl and .  The Santee l ocated 
near Mi l l e  La c s  Lake in north centra l  Minnesota , a nd the Yankton 
settl ed further south . Dur ing thi s t ime ,  t he s e  Siouan  Ind ians  
l ived most l y  in v i l l ages  scattered thr oughout the l ak e  woodl and s .  
Many of  the groups made sea s onal hunt ing tr ips  t o  t h e  adj a cent 
pra ir i e  l and s for bu ffa l o . · 
By the year 1 700 , the Dakota wer e  d ivided into the " S i oux of  
the East"  ( Santee ) and the " Si oux of  the We st" ( Yankt on a nd Teton ) . 
The Teton moved west from the Big Stone Lak e and Lake Traver se ar ea 
and oc cupi ed the gr a s sl a nds a l ong and west of the Mi s s our i R iver . 
The Yankton trave l ed s outh to the South Dak ota a nd Nebr a sk a  border 
by the James R iver and s ett l ed .  The Santee r ema ined in  Minnesota 
and wer e eventua l l y  pushed we stward by the Ch ippewa Ind i ans . F ina l­
l y, by 1 78 3 , the Santee were l ocated in  the  Old Teton country in  
the  Mi nne s ota R iver Lowl and near Lak e  Traver s e .  
I n  1 85 1 , a l l  the l a nd i n  Minnes ota a nd Iowa wa s ceded t o  the 
wh ites  at  s i x cent s per a cr e .  The g overnment fa i l ed t o  honor its 
part of  the tr eaty.  The Ind ians never saw the g overnment food 
r a t i ons  a nd money for their l and ended up i n  the hand s  of  the 
tr ading compa n i e s  who had c l a ims of  debt against  the Sant ee . 3 
In 1 862 , some bands of Santee Si oux l iving a l ong the 
3 rbid . , pp . 1 1 - 1 2 .  
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Minnes ota R iver rebel l ed at the unfa ir tra d i ng pr actices , unk ept 
treaty pr omi ses  and settl er s  homestead ing on their l a nd s .  The up-
r i s i ng wa s l ed by Chi e f  Littl e Crow and l a sted for five months . 
Many peopl e l ost a l l  of  their pr operty ,  a nd ther e  were about 1 , 000 
c a sua l t ies . Ma ny s ettl ement s were aband oned unt i l  the mil itary 
could  arr ive and protect the area . The upr i s ing ended with the 
captur e a nd tr i a l  of  the l eader s  with the exc ept i on of L ittl e Cr ow, 
who wa s never caught . Many Ind ians l e ft the ar ea i n  fear , whether 
or not they had part i cipated . They fl ed farther west into Dakota 
Terr i t or y .  4 
The command er of  the mil itary department o f  the northwest 
pr opo s ed a ser i es of  forts , with patrol s between t he s e  fort s as the 
best d efen s e  aga inst these  repeated sk irmi shes on the front i er .  
Henry Sibl ey , a former tr ad er with exper i ence i n  the west wa s 
d s s igned t o  l ocate and set up the forts .  Sibl ey r e commended a fort 
at  the head o f  the Coteau des  Pr a ir ie s .  H e  t hought the l ocat i on 
would  contr o l  the a ccess  to Lak e Traver s e ,  Big  Stone Lake and the 
Minnesota  R i ver Va l l ey. On August 1 ,  1864 , Maj or John Cl owney under 
Sibl ey' s command l ocated Fort Wad sworth . Thi s  fort  l ater became 
known 2 s  Fort  S i s s eton. 5 
The Ind ian  band s  that had participated in  the upr is i ng of  1862 
4south Dakota Department of Game , F i sh a nd Park s ,  " Fort 
Sis seton State  Park ; Hi story and Tour Gu ide , "  Pierr e ,  South Dak ota , 
n . d .  (Mimeographed . ) 
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wer e  d ivided and  pl aced on  U . S .  Government r e servati ons . Some wer e 
pl a c ed on the Cr ow Cr eek Reservation on the Ni obrara River in 
Nebr a sk a .  other s  wer e pl aced on the S i s s et on-Wa hpeton Reservat ion .  
The  S i s s eton-Wahpeton Reservation conta ined about 82, 000 a cr e s ,  and 
a port i on o f  i t  wa s l ocated in the north  ha l f  of  the Minnesota River 
Lowl a nd .  
Big  Stone Lak e  and Lak e Travers e  were natur a l  r outes o f  tr avel 
for the Ind ians  as wel l as the fur trader s .  With the excepti on of 
the s hort str i p  of l a nd between Big Stone a nd Tra ver s e , there ex i sted 
an  unint errupt ed waterway to the Huds on Bay t o  the north a nd the 
Gul f  of Mexi co to  the south. In order to cro s s  the str ip of  land 
between Big Stone Lak e and Lak e Traver s e ,  boa t s  wer e put on l og 
r ol l er s  and pu shed a cros s .  
I n  1 7 92 ,  the Hud son Ba y Company bu i l t  a trading post a t  Lak e 
Tr aver s e .  After t he influence o f  t h e  Br it i sh trader s  d imini shed , 
the po st wa s b ought by the Columbia  a nd Amer i ca n  fur compani es . They 
�onsol idated a nd became known as the Amer i can  Fur Company. By 1823 , 
ther e  wa s a r egul ar fr eight ing bu siness  by c ar t  between the Red River 
c o l on i es and Big  Stone Lak e .  Al l t ogether ther e  wer e four trad ing 
po sts  l ocated a l ong Big Stone Lake . 6 
The rol e o f  the fur trader wa s t o  offer the Dak ota Ind ians 
g ood s wh i ch suppos edly  were to enr i ch their native  e conomy thr ough 
6Ivtr s .. Wa l t er Wul ff ,  Big Stone County Hi story ( Ortonv i l l e , 
M i nnesota : L .  A .  Ka er cher , 1 959 ) , p . 7 .  
F i g . 26 . Restored Trad ing Post on Big Stone Lak e  
F i g .  27 . Homestead Site Near Big Stone Lake 
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mater ial  comfor t s .  Goods such as steel knives , k ettl es , and guns 
wer e obta ined thr ough barter . The introduct ion o f  guns and the 
a cqui s it i on of hor s es made the tr ibes pr osper ou s .  Trade  r equ ir ed 
pea c eful condit ions , and a fter the war of 1812 , tr ade prosper ed in 
the area . 
A l arge  part of the trading was done by Fr enchmen who wer e 
fr iend l y  with the Dakota Ind ians . The Fr ench fur trader s  fr eely 
intermarr i ed with the Dakotas . The Dakota famil y  whose  daughter was 
marr ied to  a Fr ench fur trader wa s l ook ed upon with re spect . 7 
The fur traders  al so had a negative infl uenc e on the Ind ian 
peopl e .  Despite the ban on sell ing l iquor to  the Indians , it fl owed 
fr eel y and had a demoral iz ing effect . White trader s  fr equently took 
advantage of  the Ind i ans . The fur trad er offer ed the Ind ians good s 
whi ch later became necessary for their surviva l . This  l es s ened the 
amount of  independence  which wa s had by the Ind i ans . 8 
Ther e wa s no gr eat rush of settl er s  into the Minnesota River 
Lowl and .  The nat ion ' s preoccupat ion with the Civ i l  War and occas i on-
al Ind ian d i sturbances s lowed down any potent ial  l and boom. The 
migrat ion  in to the Mi nnesota River Lowland fol l owed the customary 
pattern of movement into the fr ontier .  Most of  the settler s came 
fr om the surr ound ing states of Minne sota , Wi scons in , and Iowa . 
?Herbert s .  Sche l l , History of South Dak ota (L incol n ,  Nebraska : 
The Univer s ity of  Nebraska Press , 1 961 ) , p .  60 . 
8 Ibid . , pp . 60-61 . 
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These peopl e communi cated with fr iends and r e l at ive s back home tel l -
i ng of  opportunities  i n  thi s  new land .  The r e su l t  was increased 
immigr at i on .  
In 1885 ,  t he terr itor ia l  government e stabl i s hed the Office  of 
Commi s s i oner of Immigrat ion.  The purpose of t h i s  office  wa s to 
promote immigr a t i on not onl y into the Minnes ota River Lowl and , but 
into  a l l  of Dakota Terr itory.  Be fore this  office  wa s created , 
immigr a t i on wa s encouraged ma inly by the l a nd specul ator s  and the 
r a i lr oad s . 9 
Var i ou s  ethnic  groups settled in the Minne s ota River Lowl and . 
The ar ea wa s sett l ed predominately by German immigr ant s  who l e ft 
the ir homel and for better agr icultural  opportunitie s .  The ir 
countr y' s l ong hi story of war wa s another factor that l ed many Ger-
mans to  migrate . The level terr a in and c l imate on the ea stern s ide  
of the state  of  South Dak ota most c lose l y  r e s embl ed that of  the ir 
homeland . The Germans have a strong settl ement patter n  throughout 
the state , but it  is concentrated in thi s  e a ster n  port i on .  The 
Germans , unl ike many of the other immigrant s , d idn ' t come to South 
Dak ota in gr oups . Rather , they came cont i nuou s l y  to the state over 
a l ong per i od of  t ime . They came not onl y fr om Germany, but fr om 
Rus s ia , Cz e chosl ovak ia , and other countr ies  wher e they had s ought 
a better l i fe pr i or to immigrat ing to Amer i ca . It i s  not d i ffi cult  
93 .  Leonard Jennewe in and Jane Boorman , eds .
·
, Dak ota Panorama , 
3d ed . (S i oux Fa l l s ,  South Dak ota : Brevet Pr es s ,  1 973 ) , p .  104 . 
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to see  why t oday the dominant ethnic  ba ckgr ound in  South Dak ota and 
es pec i a l l y  i n  the area o f  the Minnes ota River Lowl a nd i s  German . I O  
Other ethn i c  groups t o  settl e in  the area were the Swedes , 
Norweg i a n s  and Dut ch.  A gr owing population a nd l ittle  ava i l abl e 
farm l and i n  Sweden a nd Norway br ought many o f  the s e  Scand i navi ans 
to South Dak ota . They came to  the Minnes ota  R iver Lowl a nd i n  the 
1870 ' s a nd 1 88 0 ' s .  Soc i a l  c l a s s  d i fficult ies  i n  the Nether l ands  l ed 
many of  the Dutch t o  emigrate to Amer ica . They gener a l l y  settl ed in 
compa ct bod i es such as the gr oup that sett l ed near Mi l ba nk in 1878 . 1 1  
The Ind ian  upr i s i ng o f  1 862 caused a t emporary aband onment of  
most o f  the  s ettlement s in  the  Minnesota R iver Lowl a nd .  Many o f  the 
settl er s  fl ed fr om the ar ea never to return . . It i s  est imated that 
the Dak ota Terr itor y  l ost at  l east ha l f  of its farm popu l at i on dur ing 
the Santee upr i s ing . Settl er s  who stayed in  the are a  d idn ' t have 
an easy l i fe .  Drought s a nd gr a sshopper i n fe stat i ons  caused many 
pe opl e t o l eave . other s  had to  l ook for extra work i n  the s ett l e-
ments OT wherever i t  wa s ava i l abl e .  Feder a l  government money for 
mi l itary operat i ons in  the Minnes ota R iver Lowl a nd hel ped many o f  
the set·t l ement s in the area to survive . 12  
I n  the  Lak e  Tr aver s e  Treaty of  1851 , the  S ioux ceded everything 
west o f  the . southern end of  Lake  Traver s e ,  in  a l ine to  the j unct i on 
1 0 r b id . , pp . 1 04-1 06 . 
1 1  lb " d l • !:I pp . 1 1 8-1 44 . 
12schel l ,  Hi story of South Dak ota , pp . 80-8 1 . 
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of Lak e  Kampe sk a  and the Sioux River , then fr om the Sioux River to 
the norther n  boundary of Iowa . Parts of  the pr es ent Roberts  County 
and Grant County ar e l ocated on the Si oux Ind ian  l a nd . 1 3 Thi s  ar ea 
wa s opened for s ettl ement in  1868 . It is  about 1 9  year s ol der in 
settl ement than the northernmost part , whi ch wa s i nc luded in  the 
S i s s et on-Wahpeton Indian Reservat i on Tr eaty of 1867 . 
On the S i s s eton Reservation ,  tract s of  160  a cres  wer e a l l otted 
to  each of  the 1 , 800 Ind ians . In 18 92 the g overnment purcha sed the 
rest of the r eservat i on land and opened it for white settl ement . 
Homesteader s  wer e supposed to pay $2 . 50 per a cr e  a fter l iving on the 
l and for five year s .  Thi s  cash payment cl au s e  wa s l ater dr opped . 14 
Homestead ing was a very important factor i n  the devel opment o f  
the Dakota Terr itory.  A s  the settl ement boom incr ea s ed ,  towns ite 
pr omoter s ,  stage l ines , and ra ilr oad compan i es added their power to  
the  movement . Mor e sett l er s  meant mor e bu s iness  and mor e pr ofits . 
Homestead ing exper i ences var ied fr om ar ea to  ar ea , but a s  the fr on-
t i er wa s tamed , the hardships l es sened . 
Fr om this  br i ef settl ement history of  the Minnesota River Low-
l and , it is evid ent that many groups of peopl e pl a yed a part in the 
devel opment of  the ar ea . The rol e  of the Ind ian wa s s omewhat a 
par adox , They wer e not eager to have the white  man sett l e  the ir 
1 3Rober t s  County Centennial Committee , Rober t s  County H i story 
( S i ss eton ,  South Dakota : Cour i er Pr int ,  1 961 ) , P •  41 .  
14 Ib id . 
1 � 
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l and s ,  yet t hey contr ibut ed in  sever a l  ways to thi s very d evel opment . 
The first white  inhabitants  o f  the ar ea wer e the fur trad er s .  These  
trader s  br ought new economic l i fe t o  the  Minnesota R iver Lowl and . 
The l a st to s ett l e  i n  the ar ea wa s the pi oneer farmer . Thes e immi­
gr a nts  br ought new att itudes , val ues , id ea s , and t echnol og i e s  fr om 
the ir homel and s  to  the Minnes ota River Lowl and . 
Th e phys i c a l  environment of  the Minnesota R iver Lowl and pl ayed 
a k ey r ol e  in d etermin ing the r ol e  of its  human occupant s . Inex­
pens ive a nd r ead i l y  ava i l abl e farm l and whi ch often r es embl ed the 
immigra nt ' s home l a nd attra cted human settl ement to  the ar ea . The 
settl er s construct ed a s et and a cted out the drama of l i f� within 
the con fines of  their new physi cal  environm·ent and their cul tural  
her itag e .  Their per formance in  the new l a nd wa s c l osely  t i ed t o  
the ir per formance  in  t h e  Ol d Country which c a n  be d emonstra t ed by 
the maj or cr op f ir st r a i s ed in  the Minnesota River Lowl and . It i s  
not surpr i s ing that t h i s  cr op wa s wheat wh i ch wa s a l so t h e  maj or 
cr op g.r own i n  Europe at  that t ime . Al l of  the area ' s human occupants 
have added to  i t s  uniquenes s .  Chapter four d emonstrates how the 
p er formance of the ar ea ' s pr es ent inhabitants  c ont i nu e s  to add to 
thi s uniqueness . 
CHAPTER IV 
CULT URAL ENV IRONMENT 
An area ' s  cul tur a l  env ir onment enc ompa s s e s  the set a nd t he 
way in wh i ch ma n ha s ut i l i z ed the area ' s phys i ca l  e nvir onment h i s  
' ' 
stage . The cu l tur a l  env ir onment o f  the Mi nne s ot a  R iver Lowl a nd 
m� y be i nter pr eted t hr ough an overview o f  the ar ea ' s a gr i cu l tur e ,  
min ing , tr a n spor t at i on ,  r e cr e a t ion , power a nd ut i l i t i e s , a nd c it i e s  
and t owi1 s . 
Agr i cultur e  
Appr ox i mat e l y  94 per c ent o f  t he Minne s ota R iver L owl and i s  
farm l a nd .  Agr i cu l tur e i s  the pr i nc ipa l indu str y ,  a nd d a irying i s  
the ma i n  agr i cu l tur a l  t�nterpr i s e .  By virtue o f  t h e  envir onment a l  
i n f l u e n ce s , a gr i cu l tur e i n  t h e  Mi nne s ota R i ver Lowl a nd ha s been a 
st or y  o f  adj u s tment s a nd mod i f i cat i ons i n  farming meth od s a nd l a nd 
u s e . 
Dur i ng the ear l y  per i od o f  settl ement i n  the a r e a , wheat wa s 
the on l y  cr op gr own t o  a ny ext ent . Th i s  r e fl e c t ed t he Eur opean 
cu l tur a l ba ckgr ound of the h ome steader s ,  for wheat wa s a l s o Eur ope ' s  
ma j or cr op . Later , t he need f or d iver s i f i ed farmi ng wa s r e c og n i z ed , 
a nd a var i ety o f  cr ops wer e p l anted . Now , the ma j or cr o p s  i n c l ude 
c or n , oa t s ,  wheat , bar l e y ,  r ye ,  flaxseed , s oybeans , s or ghum, a nd 
a l f a l fa .  Some swe et corn i s  a l s o gr own for c a n n i ng a nd s h i pped t o  
Mi n ne s ota for pr o c e s s i ng . In the s outher n  par t o f  the Mi nne s ota 
R i ver L ow l a nd ,  m i l k  pr od u c t i on is impor tant . A c he e s e  pl a nt a nd a 
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meat proc e s s i ng pl ant are in  oper a t i on in  Mi l bank as d irect spino f f s  
o f  t h e  ar ea ' s agr i cultural  a ct ivity . l 
F ie l d  cr ops make up about 33 per cent of the total  ca sh farm 
income in the Minnesota R iver Lowl and . The maj or crop gr own in the 
are a  is  c or n  whi ch a ccount s for about 31  per cent of  all  t he farm 
cr ops gr own . Hay ranks  second with 20 per cent of  the tot a l  val u e  
fol l owed b y  f lax  and oats  each a ccount i ng for 16  per cent . Wheat , 
s oybeans , r ye and bar l ey make up  the r ema i ning 1 7  per cent o f  the 
cr op pr oduct i on (F igs . 28 , 29, 30 ) .
2 
The ar ea ' s cl imate and s o i l  types  influence the types o f  cr ops 
gr own . The summer s ar e warm, and the pr ec ipitat i on i s  gener a l l y  
adequ a t e  to  pr oduce economi c cr op yiel d s .  The gr owing sea son i s  
a l so a ma j or contr ibut or t o  t h e  type of  cr ops gr own i n  the ar ea . 
The Mi nnesota R iver Lowl and gr owing s ea s on averages  1 34 days between 
-!:-.he months  o f  Apr il  and September . The temperatures  dur ing thi s  
sea s on average  above 32°F .  Appr oximate l y  1 55 days ar e over 2soF .  
The Mi nne s ota River Lowl and growi ng s ea s on ' s aver ag e  precipitat i on 
i s  16  i nches . 3 West of the Minnesota River Lowl and ther e  i s  a 
dec l ine  i n  the amount of pr ec i pitat i on r ec e ived . Ther efor e ,  the 
l south Dak ota Cr op and Livestock Repor t i ng Servi c e ,  Roberts  
County Aqr i cu l  ture ( Sioux Fal l s ,  South Dak ota : South Dakota Cr op 
and Livestock Reporting Servi c e ,  1 96 9 ) , p. 2 .  
2 Ib id . , p .  34 • 
3 rbid . , and South Dak ota Cr op and L ivestock Report ing Service , 
Grant Coun�:y Agr i culture  ( Siou x  Fa l l s ,  South Dakota : South Dakota 
CT op  and Livestock Reporting Serv i c e , 1 969 ) ,  P • 35. 
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F ig . 28 . Corn i n  Bushe l s per Acre 
Ba sed on County Data 
(F ive year average , 1 970-
1 974 ) ( Sour c e : South 
Dak ota State Pl anning 
Bureau , South Dak ota 
Facts , p .  297 . ) 
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maj or cr op gr own in the South Dakota count ies  to the we st is wheat . 
The type of  soil  and the amount of  precipitat i on received in 
the Minne sota River Lowland contr ibute to mak i ng corn  the maj or crop. 
Corn yields  two , three or more t imes a s  much per a cr e  as  wheat . Corn 
usua l l y  ha s the l argest dol l ar per bu shel return of  any of the other 
ma j or cr ops . other crops ar e grown ma inl y to  pr ovide ba l anced feed 
for l ivest ock , and to provide a means of impr ovi ng the soil  thr ough 
r otation .  The most widely used r ota t i on cons i st s  o f  a til led cr op 
such a s  c orn , fol l owed by a sma l l  gra in l ike  oats ,  and a l egume or 
gra s s  cr op ; a l l gr own in thi s order . With the r ecent increa sed use 
of commer c ia l  fert i l izer s ,  corn i s  gr own for mor e than one year at a 
t ime be fore  r otat ion. 4 
Corn i s  a l s o  a meat-produc ing feed , and much  of  it is  used t o  
fatten bee f  cattle  and hogs . Sa l e  of  fat catt l e  pr ovides one of  
the ma in  s ources  of  farm income . The k ind of  l ivestock raised on  a 
farm depend s in  part on the farm s iz e .  Usual l y  the larger farms 
that pr oduce much  r oughage wil l  fatten cattl e ,  whi l e  sma l l er farms 
r a i se hogs . 
Bee f  and da iry cattle are the most important l ive stock r a i sed 
in the Minne s ota River Lowl and .  One rea son for t h i s  is  because the 
cl imate and terr a in of the area are su itable for da iry cattl e 
operations . Al s o ,  da irying i s  refl e cted in the cul tural  her itage of  
4Langd on c .  White and Edwin J .  Foscue , Regi ona l  Geography of  An1l o­
Amer ica , 2nd ed . (Engl ewood Cl i ffs , New· Jersey : Prent ice-Ha l l , 1 959 , · 
p.  220 .  
I :.....m 
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the s ettl er s  o f  the ar ea . The Eur opean da ir y  farmer cont inued to 
· pra ct i ce hi s l ivel ihood a fter he emigrated . Catt l e accounted for 
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a ppr ox ima t e l y  hal f  of  the farm income i n  1 975 . The area ha s had an 
i ncr ea s e  in  catt l e  number s s ince 1 940 with f luctuat i ons due to 
pr i ces , droughts a nd import- export pr i c es . Thes e incr ea s ed catt l e  
number s ar e a r esul t  o f  farmer s shift i ng from the stock cow- ca l f  
type oper at i ons  t o  feed l ot operat i ons . 5 
The Minne s ota River Lowland has produced r e l a t ivel y  few sheep . 
hog s , a nd pou l tr y  products .  Sheep a nd hog s t ogether a ccounted for 
onl y  ten per c ent of the ar ea ' s farm i nc ome i n  1 975 . Thi s  i s  be-
cau s e  pr i ce s  have had mor e effect on th i s  typ e  of  l ivestock tha n 
they have had on catt l e .  Sheep and hog number s have  had wid e 
fluctu at i on s  i n  the l ast 40 year s ,  and the tr end s e ems t o  be r educ-
t ion i n  number s . 6 
Farming in  the Minnes ota River Lowl and i s  becoming mor e inten-
s ive . H igher yields  per a cr e  thr ough the  u s e  o f  c ommer c ia l  fert i l -
i z er s  a nd hybr id  s eed s ar e qu ite common . The flat  t opogr a phy o f  the 
ar ea favor s the use of l arge  l abor saving ma chines , and thi s  ha s 
contr i but ed t o  the format i on of  l arger farms . By u s ing a number of 
d i ffer ent ma chines , a l arger acr eage  can be  farmed without the 
5s . D .  Dept . of Natur a l  Resour ces , Minne s ota Tr i butar ies  River 
Ba s il},  p.  8 1 . 
6 south Dak ota State Pl anning Bur eau ,  South Dak ota Fa cts : An 
Abstr a ct of Sta t i st i c s  and Graphics  Concerning the · Peopl e and Re­
sour c e s  o f  South  Dakota ( Pi err e ,  South Dakota : Sta t e  Pl a nning 
Burea u , 1 976 ) , pp . 347-4 9 .  
F i g .  33 . Cor n  F i el d  in Mi nn e s ota R i ver Lowl a nd 
F i g . 34.. Mod er n  Farm in Minne s ota R i ver L owl a nd 
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h ir i ng of a dd it i onal l ab or .  The averag e farm s i z e  in the Mi nn e s ota 
River L owl a nd in 1 975 wa s a bout 470 a cr es .  The farm s i z e  is s ome -
what sma l l er t h a n  that o f  the surr ound i ng c ou nt i e s . Thi s i s  due 
par t l y  t o  the f a ct that ther e i s  a high amount o f  d a ir ying i n  the 
Mi nne s ot a  R iver Lowl a nd .  Les s l a nd is r equ ir ed f or d a ir y  farming . 
The c a s h  gr a in farmer mu st d evot e a l ar g er a mou nt o f  l a nd to cr ops 
than t h e  dairy f ar mer s i n c e_ t h e  da ir y man rieed only r a i s e  enough for 
h i s  own h er d . 7 
Farming i n  the Minn e s ota R iver Lowl a nd h a s  und er g on e  s i gni f i -
c a nt chang e s  i n  the l a st f ew year s . Ea ch farmer h a s tr a d it i ona l l y 
own ed mos t  o f  t h e  equ i pment needed f or h i s  own farm.  J o i nt owner s h i p  
ha s ex i st ed for qu ite s ome t ime , but w i t h  t h e  adva n c ement o f  l ar g er , 
mor e expehs ive ma chines , custom work has i ncr ea s ed �  F arm n e i ghbor s 
may each have a d i f fer ent p i e c e  o f  equ i pment . They ex change equ i p-
ment work a nd s pr ead the u s e  o f  their ma c h i ne s  over a l ar g e  ar e a . 
Farmer s with t he s e  ma chines a l s o h ir e  out f or cu s t om wor k  in the 
surr ou nd i ng ar ea to help pay f or the c ost o f  t h e ir equ i pment . Thu s , 
they ar e a b l e t o  tak e advant a g e  o f  the l ar g er a nd mor e e ff i c i ent 
equ i pment a nd k e ep costs d own . 8 
The t ype o f  a gr i cul tur e pr a ct i c ed in t h e  Minne s ot a  R i ver 
7 south Dak ota Cr op a nd L ivestock Report ing S er vi c e ,  South 
Dak ota Agr i c u l tur e ,  1 975 ( S i oux F a l l s , South Dak ot a : South Dak ot a 
Cr op a nd Li vest ock R epor t ing Servi c e ,  1 976 ) , P •  92 . 
8 S . D . Dept . o f  Na tur a l  R e s our c e s , Minne s ot a  Tr ibutar i e s R iver 
.§.a s i n ,  p .  9 .  
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Lowl and i s  dependent upon the ar ea ' s cl imate ,  t err a i n ,  soil s and 
human occupant s .  The pr eced ing shows that each o f  these  fa ctors  
contr ibut e to  mak ing agr iculture  the  pr inc ipa l industr y  of  the  ar ea . 
Mi ning 
St one has been important to man s ince the beg inning of  civi­
l i zat i on .  The history  of  many ear l y  cultur es is  pr eserved in stone 
r ema ins . The ear l y  s ett l er s  of the Minnesota River Lowland r ecog­
niz ed their r ock as a unique  and val uabl e r es our c e  for l ocal  bu i l d ing 
needs and monument s .  Fr om the rather sma l l  demand of  ear l y  settl e­
ment days , a s igni ficant granit e industry devel oped in  the Milbank 
community fr om the ar ea s outhwest of Big  St one Lake .  
Mining i n  the Minnesota River Lowl and cons i sts  o f  granite  and 
sma l l  amounts of sand and gravel , a l l  in the vi c i nity of the town 
o f  Mi l bank . The quarr ies  east of  Mi lbank yi eld 70 per c ent of 
South Dakota ' s  stone pr oduct ion .  In 1 969 ,  44 , 000 t ons of  granite 
wer e quarr i ed from the ar ea for a value  of  $7 , 620 , 000 . The granite 
is sh ipped thr oughout the nat i on and used ma inl y for ornamental  
purpos es . 9 
Stone i s  not used in  the ar ea for bu i l d ing a s  much  a s  it was 
a few year s ago becau s e  of  the compet it ion from concr ete construc­
t i on .  Ther e is  st i l l  a demand for stone espec i a l l y  i f  i t  ha s 
ornamenta l  va l u e .  To be us eful , r ock must have a fa ir ly  high 
crushi ng str ength and be uni form in  gra i n  and c o l or .  The granite 
9 Ibid . , P•  52 .  
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in the Mi l ba nk area meet s these requ ir ement s .  
Gra n i t e  ha s the highest crush ing str eng t h  o f  a ny r o ck , r es i st s  
weather i ng ,  a nd tak es a pol i s h  wel l . Th i s  Mi l ba nk gra n i t e  has a 
cru s h i ng str ength o f  1 5 , 000 pound s per squar e i nch . The c o l or o f  
gr a n i t e  may r a ng e  fr om pur e wh ite t o  ver y dark gr a y .  The out cr ops 
i n  the Mi l b a nk area ar e a r i ch dark r ed c o l or a nd carr y the tr ade 
name of " Ma h og any Gr a nite" . The d eeper r ed gr a n it e  ha s the name 
"Roya l  Ma h o g a ny" . Th i s  a l l ows the quarry i ng a nd mar k et ing o f  two 
types o f  gr a n i t e  in the Minnes ota River Lowl a nd . 1 0  
Mi l ba nk i s  under l a i n  b y  a ppr oximat e l y  3 0  squ ar e m i l e s  o f  
gr an i t e .  Quarr i e s  u p  t o  1 00 feet d eep have b e en dug w i th no chang es 
in the r oc k . Fr om th i s  evid en c e ,  it i s  a s sumed that the gr a n i t e  
occur s  i n  a bathol ith , o n e  o f  t h e  l arg e st vol ca n i c  r ock ma s s es . 
Ther e f or e ,  t h e  s uppl y i s  virtua l l y unl imi t ed . 1 1  T h e  westernmo st 
out cr o p  i s  f ive mi l es ea st and one a nd one-ha l f  mi l es s outh of Mi l -
bank i n  S ect i on 1 3 ,  Township 1 20N, Rang e 48W .  S i x  quarr i es have 
been opened in th i s  area . Another out cr op oc c urs at the Whet stone 
Cre ek Va l l e y  bottom, a mi l e  s outhwest of Big Stone City. Out cr ops 
a l s o  ar e found in Mi nne s ota a mi l e  east o f  t h e  s t a t e  l in e . 1 2 
l Osouth Dak ota State Geol ogical  Survey, A Geo l ogy o f  South 
Dak ot a , part I I I ,  Miner a l  R e s our c es ,  by E . P .  Rothr o ck , Bu l l et in No . 
15 ( 1 944 ) , p .  1 42 .  
l l south Dak ot a State Geol og i ca l  Survey, Mi ner a l  a nd Wa t er 
Re s our ces o f  South Dak ota , Bu l l et i n  No . 1 6  ( 1 96 4 ) ; P • 18 . 
1 2Rothr ock , Geol ogy of  South Dakota , par t I I I ,  P •  1 44 . 
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Mi l b a nk gr a ni t e  i s  quarr i ed ma inly f or or nament a l  pur po s e s , 
a lt h ou g h  it s erves equa l l y  wel l a s  bu i l d i ng bl ock , r i p r a p  or c on-
cr et e a g gr eg at e .  Some o f  the n otabl e memor i a l s  i t  h a s  b e en u s ed in 
ar e the St atue of Patr i ot i sm i n  Duluth , Mi nnes ota a nd the l ar g e  
c ol umn s i n  t h e  Nat i ona l Ca thol i c  Shr i ne i n  Wa s hi ngt on , D . C .  I n  
1 908 R ob er t  Hun t er opened a c ommer c i a l  quarry .  Sto n e  fr om t h i s  
quarr y wa s u s ed in t h e  capitol bu i l d i ng a t  Pi err e i n  1 91 2 .  Hu nt er ' s  
or ig i n a l  c ompa n y  i s  st i l l  oper at i ng quarr i e s a nd a f i ni s h i ng p l ant 
at Mi l b a nk . 1 3 F our other gr a n it e  c ompan i e s  ar e n ow i n  ·oper.a t i on i n  
the Mi l ba nk ar e a . They i n c l ud e  Cold Spr i ng Gr a n it e , Dak ota Gra n i t e  
Compan y ,  D e l a no Gr a ni t e ,  I nc . , a nd t h e  St e in er -Rau s c h  Gr a nit e Com-
pa ny . 1 4  
In add i t i o n  t o  gr a n i t e  pr oduct i o n ,  the Mi nne s ot a  River Lowl a nd 
a l s o  pr odu c e s  a sma l l  amount o f  sand a nd gr avel . The gr a vel p i t s  
in the ar ea pr oduc ed about 1 45 , 000 t o n s  o f  gr avel i n  1 973 for a 
va l u e  o f  $ 1 34 , 00o. 1 5  
The Mi l ba nk gr a n i t e  i s  a u n i qu e  a nd va luabl e add it i on t o  the 
natur a l  r e s our c e s  o f  the Mi nne sota R iver Lowl a nd as wel l  as t o  
1 3 r b i d . 
1 4 south Dak ot a  D epar tment o f  Economi c a nd T our i sm Devel opment , 
I nd u str i a l  D i vi s i on ,  S outh Dak ota Ma nu factur er s  a nd . Pr o c e s s or s 
D ir ect ory, 1 975- 1 976 ( Pi err e ,  South Dak ota : Department of Ec onomi c 
a nd Tour i sm Deve l opme nt , 1 976 ) , p .  5 0 .  
1 5u . s . � D epartment o f  t h e  I nt er i or ,  Bur eau o f  Mi ne s , Mi ner a l s . 
Year book , v;l .  I I I : Area Repor t s : Dome st i c ,  1 97 3 (Wa sh i ng t on , D . C . : 
Gover nment Pr i nt ing O f f i c e ,  1 976 ) , pp . 45 , 48 . 
. I __._ 
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South Dak ot a  a s  a wh ol e .  The appear ance o f  gr a n i t e  o f  t h i s qua l i t y  
and quant i t y  i s  not a c ommon o c curr enc e  i n  South Dak ota , and the 
indu str y of the ar ea c ont i nu e s  t o  ut i l i z e  thi s  va l uabl e r e sour c e .  
Industry 
In the s ect i ons on a gr i cultur e and min i ng ,  the pr odu ct s of the 
Mi n n e s ota R i v er Lowl a nd wer e empha s i z ed .  Equa l l y i mp orta nt i s  the 
pr o c e s s ing of t he s e  r e s our c es int o f i n i s hed pr oduc t s f or the c onsumer 
by the ar ea ' s i ndu s tr y .  T h e  industr y  found i n  t h e  Minne s ota R iver 
Low l a nd ar ea c l os el y  r e fl e ct s  the ar ea ' s c l imat e ,  t err a i n ,  human 
occupa n c e ,  a gr i cu l tur e a nd natur a l  r es our c e s . 
A s  Tabl e 4 i nd i cates , the i ndustry o f  the M i nn e s ot a  R iver Low-
l a nd i s  c onc entr a t ed in a nd ar ound Mi l ba nk , the c en t er of popul at i o n  
a nd tr a n s p or t a t i on o f  the ar ea . The ma j or i ndustr i e s  o f  t h e  Mi l ba nk 
ar ea ar e gr a n i t e  quarry i ng a nd chees e pr oc e s s i ng .  A s  the t a bl e 
ind i ca t es , t h e  onl y i ndu s tr i e s  not r el a t ed t o  the a gr i cu l tur e  �nd 
natur a l r e s o ur c e s  ar e Or -La nd , Dakotah Cra ft s ,  Lak e  Tr aver s e Ma nu-
fa ctur ing Company a nd the var i ou s  pr i nt shop s . In add it i on t o  t h i s  
i n format i on ,  a g ener a l  i d ea o f  t h e  number o f  emp l oyee s  o f  ea c h  
i ndu stry c a n  b e  d et ermi ned b y  t h e  tabl e .  
The payr ol l  o f  t h e s e  i ndustr i es i s  s omewha t  mor e d i f fi cu l t  t o  
d et erm i n e . The t ot a l  ma nufa ctur i ng payr o l l  for Gr a nt Count y i n  
1 974 wa s $4 , 245 , 000 . The t ot a l  ma nu fa ctur ing payr o l l for both Gr a nt 
Cou nty a nd Rober t s  County i s  $4 , 5 31 , 000 . A fur ther br eak d own i nt o  
payr o l l by da iry pr oducts and mi n i ng pr odu ct s is  n ot ava i l ab l e due 




MANUFACTURERS AND PRCCESSORS 
OF THE MINNESOTA R I VER LCWLAND 
C ity I ndustry 
Big Stone City Big Stone Che e s e  Fa ct or y ,  Inc . 
Cor ona Cor ona Gr a i n  & F e ed Co . 
Mil bank Cold Spr i ng Gr a n it e  
Dakota Gr a nit e Co . 
D el ano Granit e ,  Inc . 
Hunt er Gr a n i t e  Co . 
St e iner -Rau s ch Gr a n it e  Co . 
Gr a nt County Rev i ew 
F l anery Sau s a g e  Co . 
Mi lbank Her a l d  Advance 
0:-Land 
Rout s on Pr odu ct Manu fa ctur i ng 
Val l ey Que en Che e s e  Fa ctory 
No . of  














D e s cr ipt i o n  o f  Pr oduct 
I ta l i a n  var i et i e s  o f  chee s e ,  
butt er 
F e ed 
Gr a n it e  quarr ying , cut stone , 
st one s l i c e s  
Gr a n it e  quarr ying , cut st on e , 
st one s l i ce s  
Gr a n ite s awing p l a nt 
Gr a n it e  quarr ying , memor i a l s  
Gr a n i t e  quarr yi ng 
Newspaper s ,  c ommer c i a l  
pr i nt i ng 
S�u s a g e  and meat s 
News paper , Commer c i a l  pr i nt i ng 
Sma l l  r e cr eat i onal vehi c l e s , 
dune bugg i e s  
Str a ight and g o o s en eck tr a i l er s ,  
g en erator cart s ,  cu stom ga s 
t a nk s  




S i s s eton 
Twi n  Br ook s 
Veb l en 
Wi lmot 
TABLE 4-Cont i nued 
I ndustry 
Cour i er Publ i s h i ng 
Dakotah Cr a ft s  
Lake Tr aver s e  Manu fa ctur i ng Co . 
La nd sberger Cr eamery & Pr odu c e  
Twi n  Br o ok s  Al fa l fa Pel l et ing 
Pl a nt 
Vebl en Cr e amery & Pr odu c e  Co . 
W i l mot Ent er pr i s e  
JZ Bees Zi es Honey Co . 
H & W Manu fa ctur ing 
E l s i nger Manu f a ctur i ng 
No . o f  











D e s cr i pt i on o f  Pr odu ct 
News pa per , Com.�er c i a l  pr i nt i ng 
I nd i a n  beadwork 
E l ectr on i c  c omp onent s 
Butt er , eggs , pou l tr y  
Al fa l fa p e l l et s  ( f e ed ) 
Cheddar che e s e ,  butt er , eggs 
Newspaper , Commer c i a l  pr i nt i ng 
Honey 
F arm tr a ct or l oa d er s  
Pr e c a s t  feed bunk s ,  bunk er s i l o s , 
agr i cultur a l  i t ems a nd 
s pe c i a l t i e s 
*Siz e o f  i ndustry i s  ind i cated i n  a g en er a l  way by the fol l ow i ng codes : A - l e s s  than 25 
emp l oyees ; B - 25- 99 empl oye�s ; C - 100 or mor e empl oye e s . 
Sour c e : South Dak ota Department o f  E c onomi c a nd Tour i sm Devel opment , Industr ia l  D i vi s i on ,  
South Dak ota Ma nu fa ctur er s  and Pr o c e s s or s  Dir ectory, 1 975-76 ( Pi err e ,  South Dakota : Department 
of Economi c a nd Tour i sm Devel opment , 1 976 ) . 
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o f  i nd ividua l e stabl i shme nt s .  However , the pre ced ing f igur e s  do 
denote that the industry in  the Minne s ota R i ver L owl and , e s pe c i a l l y  
i n  Gr a nt County , pl ays a vita l r o l e  i n  the area . 1 6 
Mo st o f  the industry  in the Minne s ota R iver Lowl a nd i s  d ir e ctl y  
c onne c t ed with the ar e a ' s ava i l abl e r e s our ce s .  Industr i e s  s u ch a s  
newspciper and pr i nt i ng o f f i ce s  and c he e s e  f a ct or i e s  wh i c h a r e  
trad it i ona l t o  t he settl ement o f  the ar ea ar e a l s o  found . Moder n i z a -
t i on ha s br ought about t h e  e s t abl i shment o f  i ndustr i e s  that ma nu-
fa ctur e i t ems such as r e cr eat i ona l veh i c l e s , e l e ctr oni c c omponent s , 
a nd c u s t om ma d e  tr a i l er s  a nd g a s  t ank s .  The s e  i nd u str i e s  plus  the 
gr a n i t e  quarrying a nd pr o c e s s ing a l l  c ontr i bute t o  the d i ver s ity 
a nd u n i quene s s  o f  the ar e a ' s  cu ltur a l  e nvir onment . 
T::-ansportat i on 
No area c a n  a dva n c e  far economi ca l l y  wit hout tr a nsportat i on .  
Dur i ng t h e  d a ys o f  settl ement , tr ansportat i o n  i n  t he Minnes ota R iver 
Lowl a nd c on s i sted of ox or hor s e  cart a nd wat er tr a f f i c  on B i g  
Sto ne :�ake and Lak e  Tr aver se . La ter , r a i l r o a d s  wer e  bu i l t  a cr o s s  
t h e  a r e a  connect i ng c ent er s o f  commer c i a l  a ct ivity.  
The r a i lr oad pr esently  s erving the Mi nne s ot a  R i ver Lowl a nd i s  
the Chi cago , Minneapol i s ,  St . Paul and Pa c i fi c .  Tr a ck s  r u n  bet we en 
S i s seton and Mi l ba nk serv ing a s  the ar e a ' s n or th ,  s outh l ink . Out 
of Mi H,a nk , the l i n e  runs e a s t  a nd west c onne c t i ng l ar g er c ommer c i a l  
1 6 u . s . , Depa�tment of  Conmer c e ,  Bur eau o f  th� Census ,  Cou nty 
Bus ine s s  Pa tter n s ,  1 974 , South Dak ota (Wa shington , D . C . : Gover nment 
Pr int ing Of f i c e , 1 976 ) , pp . 45 , 58 . 
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cent er s t hr oughout the Gr eat Pl a i ns . The Bur l i ngton Nort her n  ha s 
a l i n e  that runs thr ough the southern t i p  o f  the Minnesota R iver 
Lowl a nd s er v i ng Al bee and Labol t .  The Ch i ca g o , Minneapo l i s ,  St . 
Pau l a nd Pa c i f i c  between Si s s eton a nd Mi l bank a l s o  s ervi c es the 
t owns of Pe ever , Wi lmot and Cor ona . In t h e  nor th er nmo st part o f  the 
Minn e s ota R i ver Lowl and , the Bur l i ngton Norther n  ha d a l ine betwe en 
Vebl en a nd Wa hpet on , Nor th Dak ota wh i c h  s er vi c ed the t own s o f  
Cl a ir e  C i t y ,  Hammer , New E f f i ngt on,  Vi ct or a nd R o s h o l t . Th i s  l i n e  
ha s r e c ent l y  b e e n  aba nd oned . The t own o f  Whi t e  R o ck , l oc a t ed at the 
northeast c or ner o f  the ar ea , wa s s ervi c ed by the Ch i ca g o , Mi nneapo-
1 i s , St . Pau l  a nd Pa c i f i c .  Th i s  l ine r a n  s outh fr om North Dak ota 
and a l o ng the Minn e s ota , South Da kot a  bor d er .  White Rock wa s the 
onl y  S out h Dak ota t own this l i ne s er ved . 
The maj or h i g hways that s erve the Min n e s ota R i ver Lowl and ar e 
U . S .  H i g hway 8 1 , U . S .  1 2  and U . S .  77 . The maj or s t a t e  h ighways i n  
t h e  area ar e S . D .  25 , S .D .  1 0 ,  S .D .  1 5 ,  S . D .  1 09 a nd S .D .  20 ( F i g . 
40 ) .  Futur e  p l a ns ar e for Int er st a t e  29 t o  s erve t h e  Minn e s ota 
R iver Lowl a nd ,  c onnect i ng it with ma j or tr a d e  c ent er s  in the north 
a nd s outh . 
T h er e  i s  v ir tua l l y  no c ommer c i a l  a ir s er v i c e  in the Mi nnes ota 
R i ver Lowl and . The near est South Dak ot a  c ommer c ia l  a ir s er v i ce 
c enter s ar e Wa t er t own and Aberd een . Mi l b a nk a nd S i s s et on have 
sma l l  0 ir s tr i p s  u s ed pr imar i l y  by pr iva t e l y own ed pl a nes . 
The ma j or mod e o f  tr ans porta t i on i n  the ar ea , wh eth er i t  be 
mov i ng peopl e or g o od s , is the mot or veh i c l e .  The i n� � stry o f  the 
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area r e l i es heavi l y  upon th i s  type o f  tr anspor t a t i on . Tot a l  motor 
veh i c l e r eg i s tr a t i ons f or 1 974 for R ober t s  County a nd Gr a nt Count y 
wa s 1 5 , 61 0 .  Over one-t h ir d  o f  thes e r eg i stra t i on s  wa s f or truck s 
wh i ch r e f l ec t s  the agr i c u l tur a l  or i enta t i on i n  the ar e a . 1
7 
The ind u s tr i e s  i n  the Mi nnes ota Ri ver Lowl a nd s h i p  t h e ir pr o-
ducts pr imar i l y  by truck . Va l l ey Qu een Ch e e s e  o f  Mi lbank s h i p s  by 
truck a nd r a i l .  The gr a n i t e  i ndu str i e s  o f  the ar ea u s e  s ome r a i l  
tr a ns p ortat i on for s h i pment o f  the l ar g e  r ough b l o c k s  t o  o t h er c om-
pan i e s for f in i s h i ng .  The p i eces that they f i n i sh i n  their own 
pl ant s ar e shi pped by truck . 
The maj or u s er o f  r a i l  tr a nsportat i on i n  the Mi nne s ot a  R i v er 
Lowl a nd i s  the Big St one Power Pl ant near Big St one Ci t y .  Ea ch day 
the pl a nt · r equ ir es an aver a g e  of ei ghty,  1 00-ton car s of Nor i h 
Dak ota l i g n i t e  for a n  a nnu a l  t ot a l  o f  over two mi l l i on t o n s . Two 
tr a i n s  c ons i st i ng o f  1 05 car s e a ch , s erve the B i g St one Pl a nt 
exc l u s ive l y . 18 
Bus tr a n s p ort at i on thr oughout the Mi nne s ot a  R iver Lowl a nd i s  
a l s o l i mi t ed . The Ja ckr a bb it Bu s Li ne s erves t h e  t owns o f  Mi l bank 
a nd S i s s et on . I n  the s e  t own s , a bus arr ives or d epart s on c e  a day.  
The sma l l er t owns i n  the ar ea have e i ther no bu s s er v i c e  or ar e 
fl a g  s t ops . 
17s . D . Sta t e  Pl a n n i ng Bur eau ,  South Dak ota Fa ct s , pp . 240- 41 .  
l Brvlont a n a -Dak ota Ut i l i t i es Compa ny , Nor t hw e s t er n  Publ i c  
Ser v i c e Compa ny , a nd ot t er Ta i l  Power Compa ny , " Th i s i s  Bi g Stone 
Pl a nt . 1 1 ( Mime ogr a p h ed . ) 
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Good qua l it y  highways ar e a maj or a s s et to the tr ansportat i on 
i n  the Mi nne s ot a  River Lowl a nd .  Becau s e  the ar ea ' s industr y  r el i e s 
heavi.l y on tru ck transportat i on ,  the ar ea ' s h i ghway sur fa c es ar e 
k ept i n  g ood c o nd i t i on .  
R ecr eat i on 
An impor t a nt aspect o f  the cu l tur a l  envir onment o f  any ar ea i s  
its  r e cr ea t i on .  Maj or outd oor r e cr eat i ona l a ct i v i t i e s i n  the Minne-
s ota R iver Lowl a nd cons i st of hunt i ng , f i s h i ng , c a mp i ng , swi mmi ng , 
boat ing , h ik i ng a nd p i c n i ck ing .  
A l mo s t  ever y t own i n  the Minne s ota Ri ver Lowl a nd ha s s ome typ e  
o f  out d o or r e cr ea t i onal area s u c h  a s  a c ity p a r k  o r  a r oa d s i d e  ar ea . 
Gr a nt County ma i nt a ins s ome c ounty r o�ds i d e  p ar k s  i n  the v i c i n i ty 
o f  Mi l b a nk . The onl y state park d evel oped i n  t h e  area i s  Har t f or d  
Bea ch Stat e  Park . It i s  l ocated 1 5  mi l es nor th o f  Mi l ba nk a l ong 
Big Stone Lak e .  Fa c i l it i es i n  the park i nc l ud e swi mming , boat i ng ,  
f i s h i ng ,  h i k i ng tr a i l s , pl a ygr ounds and camp i ng .  V i s i ta t ions i n  
1 974 wer e 1 4 9 , 900 , - a nd c amper s total ed 1 0 , 66 0 .  Thi s i s  t he l ar ges t  
and bes t k ept park in t h e  ar ea . 1 9  
Hu nt i ng pl a ys a ma j or r ol e  i n  the ar ea ' s r e cr e at i on ,  espec i a l l y 
the hunt i ng o f  wat er fowl . A 1 960 est imate o f  t h e  d u ck pr odu ct i on o f  
the Cott onwood Sl ough network wa s between 2 , 500 a nd 3 , 000 ducks 
a nnua l l y .  Ther e ar e numer ou s sma l l  l a k es , mar s h e s  a nd wet l and ar eas 
1 9s . D. Dept . o f Natur a l  Resour c es , Minne s ot a  Tr i butar ie s R iver 
Ba s in , p .  43 . 
F i g .  42 . Camping at Hart ford Beach State Park 
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i n  t h e Minnes ota River Lowla nd whi ch pr ovide excel l ent duck 
hunt i ng . 20 
TABLE 5 
AVERAGE ANNUAL HUNTER ACT IVITY 
IN THE MINNESOTA RIVER LOWLAND 
Spe c i e s  ·Hunter Da ys Harve st 
Deer 2 , 1 70 676 
Phea sant 15 , 410  1 1 , 520 
Du ck s 1 1 , 990 1 7 , 585 
Geese 1 0 , 130 6 , 090 
T ota l s  39 , 700 35 , 871 
Sour ce : S .D .  Dept . of Natural Re s our ce s , 
Minne s ota Tr ibuta:r ie$ . River Ba s in ,  p .  47 ' a nd 
S . D .  Dept o f  Natura l Res our ces , Red R iver 
Tr ibutar i e s , p .  75 . 
The Department o f  Game , F i sh and Park s  owns appr oximate l y  
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9 , 000 a cres  i n  the Minnes ota R iver Lowl and . These  l ands are devoted 
to state park s ,  game product i on areas  or publ ic  shooting area s . 21  
F i shing  in  the  Minnes ota River Lowl and i s  c oncentrated in  Big  
2 0  S .D .  Dept . o f  Natura l  Resource s ,  Red R iver Tr i butar i e s ,  p .  75 . 
2l rt id . , p .  20 , and S .D .  Dept � of  Natural  Resour ces ,  Minnesota 
Tr ibutar ies  R i ver Ba s i n ,  p. 43 . 
F i g .  43 . Canoe ing on Big Stone Lake  




Stone Lake and Lak e Traver s e .  The maj or f i sh spe c i e s  in  the l a k e s  are 
northern pike a nd wal l eye ,  with var i ous  sunfi sh and r oughf i sh a l so 
ava i l a bl e .  The se two l akes  wer e once the most heavi l y  fi shed �r ea s 
in  South Dak ota . In the pa st few years , f i shing pre s sure ha s dr op­
ped due to sma l l er catche s . F i shi ng is st i l l  cons idered to be good 
despite  the s e  sma l l er catches . 
Du e to  the ar ea ' s cl imate and snowfal l  r ece ived dur i ng the 
wint er � winter outdoor r e creat i on i n  the Minn e s ota River Lowl and c on­
s i sts  ma i n l y  of ice f i shing , sk i ing a nd snowmob i l i ng .  Some hunt ing 
o f  sma l l game animal s i s  a l s o  done in  the wint er months . 
Outdoor r e creati on i n  the Minnesota R iver Lowl a nd i s  un ique in  
that it  can be con s ider ed a trans i t i ona l z one . It pr ovid es  a trans i­
t i on fr om the r e cr eat ion found in northern Minne s ota and that found 
on the pr a ir i es  of South Dakota . Thu s ,  the area o f fer s a wider 
var i ety o f  r ecreat i onal a ct ivit ies  than its  adj a cent area s .  It ' s  an  
ideal area for the per son who wants a combinati on of  pra ir i e  and 
water- fowl hunt i ng ,  and big  l ake f i shing . 
Power and Ut i l ities  
El ectr i c a l  power for the  Minnes ota R iver Lowl a nd i s  pr ovided 
by the Big Stone Plant near Big Stone City. Thi s  huge  pl ant i s  a 
pr imary power s our ce for three  ut i l ities  that s erve the Dakotas  and 
Minne s ota . An unique feature  of  the Big Stone Pl ant i s  that it i s  
j oint l y  owned by Montana-Dak ota Ut i l it ies  Company , Northwestern 
Publ i c  Service  Company and ott er Ta i 1 Power Company . 
Adj a cent t o  the plant wh i ch generates 41 5 , 000 k i l owatts  of  
F i g .  45 . Big Stone Power Pl ant 
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el ectr i ca l  e ner gy i s  a 350 a cr e  man-made pond that i s  1 4  feet d eep 
a nd u s ed a s  a c 6ol i ng pond . Since the plant b egan oper at i on i n  ear l y  
1 975 , it ha s had a sta f f  o f  5 5  empl oyee s . 22 
Cit i e s and Town s 
A s  i nd i cated in Tabl e 6 ,  the maj or ity o f  t owns in the Minn e s ota 
R iv er Lowl and have a popu l at i on of  l e s s  than 1 , 000. S i s s eton a nd 
Mi l bank ar e th e onl y  t owns that have popu l a t i on s  above 1 , 000 , a nd 
t he s e  t owns ar e the county seats of  Rober t s  a nd Gr ant c ou nt i es (Fi g .  
46 ) .  
The sma l l  t owns in the Minnesota R iver L owl a nd s erve a s  c onve-
rl6... 
n i ence c ent er s  t o  the surr ound ing agr i cu l tura l  c ommun it i e s . The 
maj or ity of t owns in the ar ea with popul at i ons of l e s s  than 1 , 000 
may have a c hur ch , sma l l  gr ocery,  g a s  stat i on or gar a g e , post o ff i ce , 
bank , bar or l iqu or stor e , and one or two mor e sma l l stor e s  ar e 
u su a l l y a f e ed stor e ,  cr eamer y ,  impl ement d ea l er ,  or hardware stor e .  
The t own s bel ow 1 , 000 popu l at i on that have agr i cu ltur a l l y  r el at ed 
ind u stry ar e B i g  St one City, Cor ona , Vebl en , a nd Wi l mot . Thi s  i s  
i l l u strated i n  Tabl e 4 .  
Mil bank , w ith el even i ndu str i a l  compa n i e s , i s  con s i d er ed the 
center c f  c ommer c e  and industry in the Minn e s ot a  R i v er Lowl a nd .  The 
t own of Mi l ba nk i s  a maj or suppl ier of g ood s and s ervi c e s  for t he 
s outher n  ha l f  o f  the Minnesota River Lowl a nd .  I t  i s  a l s o  the home 
of Mi l ba nk Mut u a l  Li fe I nsurance whi ch i s  a maj or empl oyer i n  the 
22 1 1 Th i s  is  Big St one Pl ant . " 
TABLE 6 
TOWNS OF THE MINNESOTA R IVER LOWLAND 
AND. THE IR POPULAT IONS 
Town Populat i on 
Albee 26 
Big Stone City 631 
Cl a ire  City 1 00 
Cor ona 1 33 
Labolt  90 
Marvin 6 5  
Mi lbank 3 , 727 Grant County Seat 
New E f f i ngton 258 
Peever 202 
Revi l l o  1 42 
Rosholt 456 
Si s s eton 3 , 094 Rober t s  County S eat 
Twi n  Br ook s 1 22 
Vebl en 377 
Wh ite  R ock 35 
Wi l mot 518 
Source : U . S .  Department of  Commer ce , Bur eau o f  
the Censu s ,  Census o f  Population : 1 97 0  vol . l · : Char­
a ct er i st i c s  of  the Popu l at ion , pt . 43 , South Dakota . 
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F i g . 47 . Courthouse on Milbank ' s Ma i n  Str eet 
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ar ea with 250 empl oyees on it s payr ol l . S i s s et on i s  a maj or s uppl i er 
f or g ood s and s ervi c e s  for the northern hal f o f  the ar ea . 
The r ur a l  town pl a ys an e s sent ial  r ol e  i n  the modeI" n r ur a l  
commu n it y .  Former i s olat i on o f  t h e  r ur a l  community i s  g o n e ,  and 
most fami l i e s  have fr equ ent c onta ct with a l ar g er t own such as the 
c ounty s ea t . The s e  t owns with the la rger popu l a t i ons can support a 
wid er r a ng e  o f  s ervices  than the l ocal  sma l l  t own . Commer c ia l  
a gr i cul tur e a nd r i s ing standar d s  o f  l ivi ng have mad e farmer s d epend ent 
upon the good s  a nd s erv i c e s  o f f er ed by the s e  l ar g er c ommun i t i es . 
The s e  c om u n i t i es c ompos ed o f  farm fami l i e s  wi l l  pr obabl y r ema i n  
char a c t er i st i c  o f  t h e  Minnesot a  River Lowl and a n d  other ar ea s o f  
South Dak ot a  f or year s t o  c ome . 
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUS ION 
The stage pl ay o f  the Minnesota River Lowl and ha s been i n  pro­
gr ess  for many year s . The compl ex ity of the ar ea ' s a ctor s  or human 
soc i ety i s  r ecognized as it i s  r efl ect ed in the d i ver s it y  o f  the 
ar ea ' s phys i ca l  a nd cul tural  l andscape or its stage a nd s et .  
The ar ea ' s phys i cal  envir�nment i s  mark ed by a g ently  s l op ing 
terra i n  whi ch awards  thi s sma l l  phys i ograph i c  ar ea in  South Dak oto 
a d iver s ity not found in adj acent area s .  The fl oor s o f  Lak e  Tr aver s e  
and B i g  St one Lake mark t h e  l owest el eva t i on in  t h e  stat e ,  a nd the 
sl opes of the Coteau des Pr a ir ies  on the ar ea ' s we ster n  bord er 
r epres ent s the steepest change in  el evat i on i n  eastern  South Dakota . 
The g eomor phol ogy o f  the ar ea provides  the Min nes ota R iver Low 
l and with char a ct er i st i c s  n ot found el s ewhere i n  South Dakota . The 
qua l ity a nd qua nt ity of the ar ea ' s granite  i n  add it i on to the g l ac ial  
mor aines  a n d  r ock depos its  and the beach r idges l eft by Lake Aga s s iz 
a l l  demon s trate  the un iquenes s o f  the ar ea ' s geomor phol ogy. 
The Humid Cont inenta l ,  " B" type cl imate of  the Minnesota R iver 
Lowl and i s  n ot found onl y i n  thi s  ar ea of South Dak ota . However , it 
pr esents  a mark ed d i f fer ence fr om the dry cl imate  in western  South 
Dak ota a nd the mor e humi d , milder cl imate  in s outhea stern South 
Dakota . 
The ar ea ' s cl imate wa s an important factor i n  d e�el oping the 
r i ch s o i l s in the Minnes ota River Lowl and . The s e  s o i l s have the 
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highest organic  matter and nitr ogen content of a l l  s o i l s in South 
Dak ota . The ar ea ' s cl imate and soil s determined the type o f  natur a l  
vegetation whi ch d evel oped i n  the ar ea . The ar ea ' s pra ir i e vegetat i on 
plu s  the wooded r iver vegetat i on found i n  the easter n  part o f  the 
study area pres ent s the Minnes i)ta River Lowl and with a veget at i ona l 
d i ver s ity not found in  other ar ea s  o f  the state .  Thi s natur a l  
veg etat i on and the cl imate ,  so. i l s  and water o f  the a r e a  supports  a 
wid e var i ety  o f  anima l l i fe .  The ar ea i s  espec i a l l y  favorabl e for 
wat er fowl and many spec i e s  of  f i sh .  
In  c ontr a st t o  many area s of  South Dak ota , the Mi nnes ot a  R iver 
Lowl and i s  mark ed by str eams , l akes , sl oughs and pothol es . Fr om thi s 
study it a ppear s that the area ha s abundant sur fa c e  and ground wat er .  
However , the tru e  wat er capac ity wi l l  not be r eal i z ed unt i l  ther e i s  
a mor e exten s ive demand by the ar ea ' s indu str i es , mun i c i pa l i t i e s  
and agr icul tur e . 
Becaus e o f  it s abundant wat er and wat erways and i t s  other 
physical  char acter ist i c s , the Minnesota River Lowl a nd o f f er ed a 
natur a l  attra c t i on for many groups o f  peopl e .  The Pa l e o- Ind ians , 
Mound Bui ld er s  and S i oux Ind ians  provide the ar ea with a her itage 
r i ch in Ind i an cultur e .  The area ' s unique phys i c a l  char a cter i st i c s  
a l s o attr a ct ed fur trader s  and white settl ement i n  t h e  1800 ' s . The 
Minnesota R iver Lowl a nd became a new home for var i ou s  ethni c  gr oups 
of GermGn , Scand inavian  and Dutch descent who came to the ar ea to 
escape un favorabl e cond it i ons in the Ol d Countr y.  The cul tura l  
her ita g e  pr ovid ed b y  thes e var i ous  gr oups o f  peopl e contr i butes  to  
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the un i qu e  cu l tura l environment empl oyed by the ar e a  t oday . 
The cultur a l  environment of the Mi nne s ota R iver Lowl a nd cl osel y 
r e fl ect s t he ar ea ' s c l imat e ,  t err a i n , human occupance , and natura l  
r e s our c e s . The European ba ckgr ound o f  the ar ea ' s home st ead er s  
together w i t h  t h e  ar ea ' s phys i ca l  envir onment i nf l u enced t h e  type o f  
a gr i cul tur e pr a ct i c ed .  New t echnol og i e s  have br oug ht cha ng e to t h e  
ar ea ' s agr i cu l tura l a ctivity, but it r ema i ns t h e  ma j or industr y  i n  
the Mi nnes ota River Lowl and . c 
The ar ea ' s uncommon geomorphol ogy a nd ear l y  human oc cupant s  
pr ovid ed t h e  ar ea with a very pr oductive mining i ndustr y .  A s  noted 
pr evi ous l y ,  the appearance o f  gr anite o f  t h is qua l it y  a nd qua nt ity 
is not a c orrunon occurr ence in South Dak ota . Ther e i s  s ome manu fa ctur -
i ng in the Minnesota River Lowl and ,  but the ar ea ' s i nd ustr y  and maj or 
mod es o f  tr a n s port at i on ar e pr imar i l y  d ependent on the mining and 
agr icu ltur a l  a ct ivity.  
The study area ' s physi ca l  envir onment fur n i shes the ar ea with 
a wide var i ety of r ecr eat iona l a ct ivity not found i n  a l l ar ea s o f  
South Dakot a .  Thi s tra n s it i ona l z one pr ovid e s  abunda nt summer and 
winter r e cr ea t i ona l oppor tunit i e s . 
As in other ar ea s o f  South Dak ota wher e a gr i cu l tur e i s  the ma in 
l ivel i hood , the c it i e s  and towns of the Mi nnesota R iver Lowl and ar e 
sma l l  and s e�ve a s  c onven i enc e cent er s t o  the farm popu l a t i on .  The 
l arg er c om unit i e s  of Mi l ba nk and Si s s et on furn i sh the occupant s with 
add iti ona l good s  a nd servi c e s .  
The phys i c a l and cul tur a l  envir onment s and the p eopl e o f  the 
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Mi nnes ota R iver Lowl a nd a l l  contr ibut e to mak i ng i t  a n  i nvit ing 
ar ea in South Dak ota . As one l ook s over the s l op i ng t err a in , i t  
becomes appar ent that thi s area of  the eart:h i s  not only pr oductive 
� 
but ha s a natur a l  beauty compos ed of patchwork fi el d s ,  r ows o f  
shel terbel t s , r iver vegetat i on and bod i es o f  wat er . It i s  an  area 
whi ch ha s much t o  o f fer its inhabitants and v i s itor s .  
Future 
Ther e wi l l  no doubt be l ittl e populati on gr owth in the Minnesota 
River Lowl and in the immed i ate futur e .  Smal l er t owns in the area 
wi l l  pr obabl y have some decrease  in populat i on due  t o  you ng peopl e 
l eaving the ar ea f or mor e lucr at ive empl oyment opportunit i es el s e-
wher e .  The t owns o f  Sis seton and Mi lbank may s e e  s ome popula t i on 
incr ea se fr om i ndu str ial  expans i on .  However , t he Minnesota  R iver 
Lowland a s  a whol e could  pos s ibl y exper ience a popu l at ion d e cr ea s e  
because  o f  t h e  expand ing farm s i z e ,  the br eak i ng u p  o f  sma l l fami l y  
farms , and b i g  machine farming which r equ ir es f ewer l abor er s per 
a cr e  for oper at i on . Curr ent l a nd va lues and pr obabl e futur e l and 
va lue incr ea s es  ar e mak ing it mor e d i fficult  for the  young fami l y  to 
mak e a star t  at farmi ng . Thi s  may a l so cau se  a d e cr ea s e  i n  the number 
of  farms i n  the area . These  factor s  might be o f f  s et by i ndu str ial  
expa n s i on a nd gr owth whi ch  could absorb the farm l ab or l os s . 
Recr eat i onal  d evel opment in  the Mi nne sota River Lowl and ha s 
mu ch potent i a l . With the except i o!l of  Hart ford Bea c h  State  Park 
and a nu:nber of smal l er pr ivate camping ar ea s , the r ecr eat i onal  
opport unit i e s  o f  the  area  have been largel y unexpl or ed .  The ma in  
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l ocat i on o f  d evel opment could be a l ong Big Stone Lak e a nd La ke 
Traver s e .  The need for further devel opment of  r ecr eat i onal  ar ea s 
a l ong these  l a k e s  may pr es ent itsel f with the compl et i on o f  Inter state 
2 9 .  Due to i ncr ea sed acces sibil ity, a l ong with the nat i on ' s expand­
i ng r ecr eat i onal  d emands , the devel opment of the Minnes ota River 
Lowla nd ' s r e cr eat i ona l potent i a l  may become economi cal l y  fea s i bl e .  
Industry a nd agr i culture  might a l s o  benefit fr om the ar ea ' s 
water suppl y .  Pre s ently ,  the onl y industr y ut i l i z ing the wate2· s of  
Big  Stone Lake  or Lak e Tr aver s e  i s  the Big St one Pl a nt .  Ther e i s  
a l so much irr igat i on potent i a l  for the ar ea . At pr esent , onl y  a 
sma l l  port ion  o f  pr ivate l a nd in  the ar ea  i s  irr igated . Increa sed 
use o f  the ar ea ' s water suppl y for irr igat i on d epends on t he c ontinu­
a t i on of  a favorable  economic c l imate and the wil l i ngness  o f  farmer s 
t o  eng age  i n  the a ct ivity . 
The Minnesota  River Lowl a nd wil l  cont inu e  t o  exper i ence change .  
Ther e w i l l be  new a ctor s  who wi l l  ut il i z e  their phys ical  envir onment 
i n  d i f fer ent ways . The stage pl ay cont inues . 
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